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-Friday, pre-school
workshop for rural Wayne
County teachers at court
house, 9 a.m.

<Fr-iday, street cross
Ing school for ldndergar
tener s, 8:30, 10:30 a.rn.
and 1:30 p.m.

--Sunday, open house at
St, Mary's Cat hoi i c
Church, 2·5 p.m.

-Monday, first day of
classes for several area
schools. - - --.'""------"

Decision

lunior at W.yne High School, and S.year-old Shawn .t
right, The Niemann's have another son. Monte, whtt will be
iI Ir eehm an at WlJyne State College this Fall.

Pubhaned Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Sidewalkon

LOOKING OVER FARM. Mr. and Mr',. HlH"b Niemann, .t
left, were accompanied by their new son, AFS- student
Abchlliah Kh/lwaldeh, center, in looking oyer their farm
Mond.tty Khawaldeh'$ new brother$ are Scott Niemann, a
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Smoll Pickup Burns

Wayne firemen were called
to extinguish a flre In a small
pickup at the south coze of Wayne
Ct1 Highway 15 ar-ound fj n.m.
Tuesday.

1· ire Chief {"llff Pinkelman
said the vehicle was drlven by
Richard Ko r n and the fire
damaged both the engine com
part ment and under t he dash
inside the vehicle. Source of
the fire was not determined.

so have a daughter, Claudia, who
is ~s. Don -Koeber!

Abdallah is the fifth AFS stu
dent to enroll at Wayne High
School and Is the first to have a
farm family as host. He -en
rolled in hIgh school Monday a~

a senior and. w1l1be busy study~

~~~~7~r~~~cs. algebra,

In his home country, the youth
attended Je r a s h Secondary
School and was one of-- 445 boys
enrolled. r'o-educatton in Jordan
doesn'j, begin until college years.

A~allah's home Is ncar Mur
st, Jordan. Ill' comes from a
modest farm family and has one
brother and sister.

The AFS' student noted that he
is one "'Of e lgbt Jordanian AFS
pupils studylng in tho United
states thls year. He said three
Set AFS, P'l).;l' ~J

No Serious Injuries
In Two-Car Mishap
Th;ee Wayne residents

gscaped sertous injuries around
12:40 a.m. Monday momlng when
their autos collided four miles
south of Wayne on Highway 15.

Trooper D. G. Rother, Wayne,
lnvestjgated the mishap and re
POrted .reromo M. Vrtlska; 19,
was northbound In 11 t 965 Ford
Mu s t a ng and st ruck another
northbound vehicle, a 1949 Dodge
driven by MilIerd W. Barner, 73.

Bother said the Vr-tlska auto
came up behind the s lows r- auto
occupied by Barner and his wife,
and struck the rear end of the
car. He sald the Barner auto
received considerable damage
and the Vrtlska auto had exten
sive damage.

with a small chain.
TheNtemanne, who Itvethree

miles eeat and cee and a half
mites' 60uth 0( Carroll, spent the
weekend getting acquainted with
t he Ir- new. 'soo. Likewise,
Abdallah was busy learning the
ways at his new famfiy including
Monte. a Wayne State College
freshman; Scott; a Jurilqr at
Wayne High School, s-rear-old
Shawn, and, of course, Mom and
Dad Niemann. The Nlemanns til-
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Pool to Close

Catholic Church
Sets Open House

Area residents wanting to tour
the new st. Mary's Catholic
Church at 412 East 8th street
in Wayne will have thet opportuni
ty Sunday from 2 to 5p.rn.during
open house.

The Rev. Paul Begley said the
public 15 Invited to look throlJ~fh

the new church structure' and
browse around. lie said there will
be no guided tours, but rather,
people may look through the build
lng at will.

st. Mary's Guild will serve
coffee and cookies throughout
the afternoon.

Building committeemen who
plan to be on hand to answer
Questions are .john Flnung, Felix
Dorcey. James Keating and Dan
Sherry. Parking is available In
the ll:t east of the church.

Father negley said a formal
dedlcatlcn orthe building will be
scheduled some time nextSprblg.

after irtudy~ It for a.year-, gal;
-Urtpacke4. and.presentedhls host
tamlly with several gifts from
Jordan. ,lAl top of the stereo In
the (root room or the Niemann
home"now are (otlr hend-earved
wooden camels Hnked together

Sherry Awarded
Bachelor Degree

By"M.,II" 'Wrlght- •
A handsome 17-:year--o!d _Jor

danian youth set' foot: 00. the
l/Tomd at Eppley Airfield In 0ma
ha Salur<\ay rollowJng a long jet
.JoUrney rr c m Amman. capital
cfty at Jordan. Abdallah K. Kha
waldeh was greeted at the air
port by bfs new Amerlean family,
Mr~ and Mrs. Herh..NIemann and
chUdren or,rural Carroll.

After arriving in the Niemann
home, ,KhawaJdeh. whodoes well
In handling the Eng'Ush Iquage

AFS StudenfArriY~sfor Year at WaY,neHigh School

Fall Registration

Setat Wayne State

'Miracle' May
------ ---c----=

Baseball Fan· Recognized

is to break for a nOOl1 luncheon
to 00 held in the Bir-ch Itoom of
the Student Center, The after
noon session is expected to last
unt ll around 3 p.rn., according
to Werkman, with an ifu".ormal
hour to rohow.

Werkman emphasized that lo
cal Jaycees are urged to attend
the district meeting, as District
H is competing with other dts
tricts In the state for the "D()
SQmeth1m-~': _tit le, Registration...--~

for the meeting can be made In
advance with Werkman or at the
door Sunday morning.

Jaycees from Oakland, Pen
der, Scribner, South Sioux City,
Tekamah, Wayne and West Point
are expected to be at the meet
IDg·v

7 "'r _-",.--~.' .
~L..' -



measure ••• st,'-Louis Cardinal baseball
officials Saturday signed Carroll's Ronald
Lage to a 19~1 contract at the c(Qcluslon
of the three-day tryout camp In Omaha.
Lage. a 21·year~td right-hander, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur !..age of
Carroll. Figures released by the county
clerk's office Tuesday showthat aspirants
to county omces spent an average of
$31.42 In prtmary~ampalgn8.Henry Arp's
$78.86 topped expenditures.

.. *
15 Vean Aga

September- I, 1955: Janabelle Morris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jom Morris,
fractured her right arm Saturday while
roller skating ••• Plans for ccestruettce
or a National Guard armory at Wayne
were revealed to' the city council at a
meeting Tuesday night by Guard Com
mander' Kenneth Whorlow. Cost of the
armory would probably be between
$140,000 and $200,000. PosslblUtfes of
sites for the armory are nOW being con
sidered by the council ••• Two Wakefield
4-1! members, lvalyn Jotmson and Jean
nette Anderson were presented National
Lutheran COO-Home-Country awards at
services 'sunday morning at Salem Luth
eran Church, The girls, both Wakefield
High School sophomores have been In 4-H
work tour years and were selected tor
their outstanding records both In 4-Hwork
and church activities.

.. *
10 Vean Aga

September t, 1960; Joe Corbit,
Wayne, marketed 25 bQgl} averaging 223
pounds at Omaha this week. TIle ship..
m e n t brought $Hi,sO per hundred
wel.ght ••. A busload o( tarrrera, ranch
ers and bankers trom Grand Forks, N. D••
toured Wayne County farms and feedlots
Friday and Saturday, visiting with local
rerrrer s-tn ---an----cffort-to-plck uP newIdcJ!.s
and tecfntques they could use in their
home projects. Alter vIsiting the Wayne
area the group was to visit farms and
feeding operations in the West Point
area ••• Four Wayne County 4-H calves
are entered In' competitloo at the Nebras-

----ka.-"stat.e- £al.r~ Saturday.
They will be exhibited by Marlls WII
Hams, -Karen Willers andJer-ry and Don
ald Meyer. Iter man utecht will enter oats
In the )mior grain" show.

... *
25 Yean Ala

1-

August 30, 1945: MIss Sallie Welch
has a scholarship In voice at New England
Conservatory of Music in Boston. She
leaves Friday and wiII be accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. H. A. Welch, who wUI
spend a mootb or two In the east •••
Meat rationing may be terminated in
the very near ruture, possibly as early
as September, according to a statement
made by Secretary of Agriculture Ander
SCI! F rid a y ••• Although the shooting 1
phase of "the war is over, the need (or
scrap Q3.~r,.J~~, otis and Un cans con
tinues, accordtng "io J. A: -Kiug- or-the
war productioo board.

.. *

Way
Back

When

30 Vean Aga
AlgUst 29, 1940: Tn "an effor-t to In

cX~!l~e WPA rolla In Wayne County. Com
mteslceai-e Frank Er-xleben, M. T. Swi
hart and W. M. Misfeldt, Mayor M. L.
Ringer and W. S. Ml11er visited state om
ctals In Lincoln Wednesday ••• stringing
01' lines in the second REA project started
this week on the east sectlci and wiU
work westward ••• Wayne County shared
In rains which fell Sunday night, Monday
and Tuesday In eastern Nebraska, most
of Iowa and parts of South Dakota •••
Wayne County residents wtll pay about
$6,000 less In taxes this year than last,
according to members of the county board
who Ilxed the levy at 3.05 mills when they
met Tuesday ••• Wayne County HI-to
have onI;:,: one pheasant season, accord
Ing to word received by founty Clerk
L. W. Needham. This will extend (rom
October 20 to vcvemter 2.

T,,~ ~oot1I"'''Jl'5 of ',f~

Tn(' ro-e T"e (J",j>I ta"Bhl~f_
"-e • .,Co.' '~ ....e"r'

T ",,"" " ,~,,", ,1,

They pian to have 30,O(}() cubic yards'
of' silt removed from along the east bank
so the lake wIII be 8-feet deep along one
side of its entire length. Cost of the
project will total around $3,000.

Feeling the lake is important to thts
area, In that it Is used by Boy Scouts,
church groups and others who are nee Ikes,
the local Izaak watton Chapter is turning
to .area friends for coerrtbcttcns and
donations that will help pay costs (or
dredging.

Here is a chance to help maintain an
important out-of-door-s spot that is direct
ly beneficial to area people. Though yOU
may not ever have used the lake your
self. Your neighbor's son in the Boy
Scout program or your church group may
have derived hours of fun at the site.

It may be that you would just simply
like to help keep a part of the natural
beauty in Wayne county in top coecttton.

We feel the drive ror neds to renovate
Thes Lake is worthy of support and a good
way to get directly Involved in dob:w
something constructive on a local
basis. - MMW.

A Chance to Help

Citizen Involvement

Da II y news has acquainted most
Americans, including those Hving In
Wayne County, with some of the problems
related to poIlution. Movements of every
kind are getting underway In cities, towns,
villa,ges,- industries and on college
campuses to halt the polhrtion of air,
fields an-d'-- streams. Everyone is being
encouraged to get involved in cleaning
up our coiBttry.

Local members of the Izaak Walton
League are keenly aware of .the impor
tance of maintaining out-of-door sites
where natural wildlife may find a home.

The chapter is presently in a project
to renovate their lake northwest orwavne.
The lake has filled with silt during the
past 15 years making it very shallow.
Due to the shallow depth, the lake froze
last winter and eliminated a majority
or the game fish. state Game Commis
sion advisors told the Ikes a year ago
that if something wasn't dooe to renovate
the lake, carp would take over •This Is what
happened.

Ikes decided to take on the project
r:I.c1eanir'€the lake andstarted by draining
It: about two weeks ago.

55 ManH,ie-~oan
A-r-epresent-atl-ve-ofthe Norfolk

Social Security office will be at
the Wayne County Courthouse
SeIt. 3 between the hours or 9
and 11 a.m,
-~ appolntmenTlS nOtneces..
sal j dw bt: tlie aboveh~
People wishing to schedu-le ,ap;
pointments should write to the
Norfolk office. Box 389, and re
qU\',st an appointment.

Charles W. Waite, M. D., as
sistant clinical director at the

___------1'+-0-1'--10 l-k RegfC!'l..aJ--::Center_-mm-=-:-::' _
#Ortheairt ~tar- Hem ClInk --
has been designated by t~pe- _

-panfi'imt ----or Publk Institutions
to serve as their representatlye

--'ar~ew--'Staie Of Nebraska
Advisory Committee ~__Agg~

---ThIs C cm mIt t e e wtll co-
----m'l:Hnate-ane-asstst t"I're -affiVItt:es

r1 all state agendes deallng with
thc--probletnfJ of-t-he elderly. It
wUl .be an 1ntcr-ag-@nc-y -group
with representation rrom the De
partments of Health, Welfare, ~
stft.utloos~ La bo r , Fducattoo,
Veteran's Mfalrs, Ecooomic De-

~_~ment. ~, ornrenf Plan
nIng and Programm~, Teehal
cal --As-s-tstance -Agency,--and ihe
LhlversUy Exten'slon DIvision.

Charge around towflwith ourreadily-accepted
credit card. It's "instant money" whenyou
see a_ bargain. What'smore, your receipt

ISproof of payment- and a handytax record. "

Letters to the editor may be
published with oil PJeudonym
or with the author's name
omitted if so .desired; how
ever, tho wri'er's !lign.tur.
-must be a part of the o,.I"lnal
lett.r. Unligned I.tten IIJm
not _beprlnfed, 'Lett.r~ Ihould

;"~i:.1~0bl~~ .'r,,:~'
menta. W. r.nr.... the rioht
to ~,It or relect any I.«.r.

Sllle Award Winner

19-1r~67·
Genl'•• bceHe~ Cont.st
Nebraska Presf Auoci",tioil

Wise men argue causes, and tools
decide them. - Anarcharsis. '\

c---~~~-~it4'M.in Str~ Vi"Y,",!, Neb,.a:Jk,,:6I111 ,p~ J1S:i600~
E~bl~b~ in' Ur1S'; 'oil newrldaper p1,lblilh~ iemt~weekl~, Mondiy__~
~~::::.scg,t(~~~~ ~r.::~rp%:~~e:t~~iD ~~
,offf.c:e at 'Wa~e; .Nebrasta 68'1~., 2M class, postage, p~at
Wayne, ,Nebruka--8878'1;"'" "

Norilo IIameif, " ~. ,Jim ltarliJ
New,," '~to.r, Bwlitiels Maoa,er

Poet~:The:W".yne-Herald~ nOtf,atun: ii,iltet'ary.-·pal~ .od..~ ,
- don-oat !tave- a;Iiterary-editor. ,'I'here:(ore poetry it-not-aceepted-"-'-
1"'\~1i\!I>.IIAA~·, ..

OffIc1al'N.wspaper of,'the city ~ W.YM, the Covnty
._--;- ,---- 01 Woty..-and-ttt." St"'-~"'p.'--- ,--"

, --'--StlllSCfHP'I'IOH-_

~~w~~~e:::d.;r.~sO:~O;e~~ul:1M~~m~:nth~~t;
_,fpr _~~~~~tieameDUOD~:, $7.50 J;M!r yea~~



UNDERWEAR

TileJockey1> "Classic" brief
Now4 WaysBetle~-
ForAdded---C-nmlort-

NewComtortOesign with
BKclasive taitOliligforprop'e
tn ennsucpcrt aman neecs
• Exclusive--CQmfurt-Desrgn

pouch
•__Milll.ern trim waistband

• New4 needle frant
• Tolalno-gapsecurily

Joc~tj!y

Walt Nielsons Will
Mark Fiftieth Year

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Nielson,
'Laurel. wHI observe their gol
den wedding anniversary Smday
Aug. 30 with an open house at
the city audltor-lum from 2 to
5 p.m. A program will be pre
sented at 2:30. All friends and
relatives are Invited to attend.
The couple request no gIfts.

Mor-e SOCIETY, page 10

FOR
MEN
ONLY

the comfort of

PllWllr·KnlfltT·shlrt
Combedc-olton. e~trawear In

ever~ Inch01labric,non-
{/~..,, ,.=--=--=~ ...LD..lLSeam.fre.e::'_c.oJJa~E!........ _

Its shape wash atter wssn.

Former Concord
Girl Is Married

In 8 p.m, rites Aug. 15 at
Tbabor'Lutheran Church, Wausa,
Barbara Denise .jotmscn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo H.
Johnson, Wausa, formerly or
Concord, became the bride of
Eugene Dale Starmer, sonciMr.
and Mrs. Dale Starmer, Fre
moot. The Rev. Drell Bernhar-d
son, Wausa, officiated at the
double ring ceremony and Mrs.
Jim Ebers and Delane Dalton
sang, accompanied by Charlotte
Anderson,

Given in marriage by her fath
er the bride appeared in a floor
length Victorian organza gown
with high neckline, bishop
sleeves and high rise waistline'
which extented to a lace edged
chapel length train. Her illusion

The Wayne-CN'ebr.)Herald, Thursday, August 21,_1970

THURS•• FRI •. SAT.

- DUDE RANCH 

SJ~ tf"I1-

FRI. -, ·SAT. LATE SHOW

'i:HID.
-~'F--

~
lRJTI!CHNICOL.OR·P.ANAVISION••~
PROM WARNER BROS•• SI!VI!N ART

serving the Wesleyan Church
in Wayne is the Rev. George
Francis. 'whowith his family mov
ed brto the Wesleyan parsmage
at 417 West First street last
w~k. Francis has served in the
min ry
22 years

American consumers spent
16.50,;, of their disposable income
for food in 1969, compared with
20% in 1959, according to New
Holland Division of Sperry Rand.

Fete Sharon Arduser
With Bridal Shower

---~=-=--1]eorge Francis
Northeast New Loc~1 Pastor
Extension

Notes

Karen Wills, Beverly Prosch Newton
Named '70Outstanding Young Women

lPaq.a . . ..

Be Has Farewell Porty
In Richard Reeg Home

Ten members of the Re Club.
with their famIlies. met In the
Hlchard Reeg home Friday cv('-
n1ng tor a farewell_ party {or
Reegs who will be movirli to
Fremoot. Cards served for en
tertainlT"lent and carry·rn lunch
wa!r'SCTVCd"; - ._-- _:__~.Yr!!e And.raon

Sell. 11 meeting, orlginall.y ~==:::::==::::::~==-:~~-;;;:-;.;;;;.;.;;.;.:;;~;;;-~~~,. ~l~ --.J
scnetlulea lor sePt. 4,w1llbewith
MrS._lgt _~en at 2 p.m.

,.

Fifty Attend Shower
Honoring K. Nelson

Bridal Shower Held
For Cindy Schroeder

NIGHTLY AT 7:20 AND ';40 P.M.
MATINEE 2 P.M, SUNDAY

Starts THURSDAYl

·DIRECT FROM ITS
EXCLUSIVE
RESERVED·SEAT
ENGAGEMENT•••

"A Big Musical Hit-
In The Winner's Corner''''

.. .:.Ml-LHt.ll W1./1SJ..UJ.N--"'----£<ul -

"EXplosions-Gf Laughter!"
_T,"'. M.....'nc

W~kefield Couple to

Mark 40th Wedding.

About 50 guests attended a br-l- Sharon Arduser, Belden, was
dal shower Friday evening at the honored with a miscellaneous
Concordia Lutheran Church, bridal shower held in her honor
Concord, honoring Cindy Schroe- Sunday afternoon in the .John-
der , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. son parlors. Decorations were
Mar-land Schroeder, Wakefield. orange and green, the chosen

Mrs. Arnold Peterson, Omaha, colors of the br-Ide-elect,
had devotions and Mary Kay Nel- Hostesses were Mr s; Robert
son presented a plano solo, Harper, Mrs. Ray Ander-sen,
"Somewher-e My Love." Kari, Mrs. Karney Lackas,Mrs.Mcrle
Lori, Susan and Lisa Erwin sang lK.ren WlIIt Kavanaugh, Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh,

l J h
"God's Gift," and Jean Erwin ages among the highest in Wayne Mrs. Darrell Neese, Mrs. Herb

. 0 nson Will gave a reading, "Advice to the history, 3.94 and 3.91, respec- Sauser. Mrs. Cecil Lehlng , Mrs.
Bride." tively, Both were members of Henry Sauser, Mrs. Blanch Sau-

Be. Gue~t Specker IO;:~ ~~:o:n~I::s:::~I~~e~f ~'~~~rin~~~~. f~rat~C:~en~e;~I~ ~e:s'se~siH~;;~rt ~~1e;; :~
The Rev. Loyd Johnsen, forn;- I the brtde-::elect. llostesse swere pha Lambda Delta-, -horl"oraryfor- -be-lls. and Mrs~Nkk Sauser.

e1 pdslOi of-Wauga~. ~i:::~k:!oCmIC, 'Mr·
e l: on• Ma·.~~-j\:"'rDw.anln, ~~cSph~".nh~Omr'_~~:' an~ r~.-- Miss Arduser , daughter OfMr.

Covenant Church, now managing "CI "l)\.' UI ' .. , "-' J \Caw..... am:rMrs';-Be-rnard -Areeser, wlll-
KIng's Food Host in Norfolk, Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs. .Jac k Er- Mr s, Newton, daughter of Mr. become the SeIX. 5 bride of vln-
wiIl be guest speaker at the win, Mrs. ClIfford Stalling, Mrs. and Mrs. Lyle Prosch, was also cent Sauser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
9ht annual ntxoo County SWl- Gene Casey, Mrs. Maynard Sch- a member of Pi Omega Pi, hon- Lenard Sauser at the Randolph
day School conveDtIon·seheduJed,_.J.!!e®r.... _i!rIJl._~~lD.--.:~~~_ ~_arYJ!l __business education, the Catholic Church.

Miss Schroeder and Lynn Sel- Student Senate ana-wayfiestu~·=~---~===~
lers will be married Saturday, Education' Association orxebras-
Sept.5atSalemI.uthcranChurch, Ill. Last Fall she was elected
Wakefield. homecoming queen.

\1iss Wills, daughter of Dr.
and Mr s , Stanley Wills, Wayne.
was ~ member of Alpha Mu

a senior sttlle Universlty,orSouth
,Dakota, VermUltm, where she is
affilIated with MuTau Chapter
c1 Mu Chi Epsilon National Pro
1esslooal MU!;lic Society, The
brIdegroom- was graduated rrorn
Allen High Sehool and Midland
College. Fremont, andisempJoy
ed as a sale's representative lor
Automatic EquipmeQt Co. in
southeastern South Dakota •

.. Named in National

Women's Publication'
The E.L.F. ExtensIon Club an

nounced today that Mrs. Lynn
SchluckebIer, former extension
agent at the Northeast statton in
Concord, has been selected to
appear In the 1970 edition ri
OUtstanding Young Women of
America. Nominated.earUer this
year. these women have been
chosen for the awards publication
on the basis 'of their achieve-
ments. ,

Now in its sixth ye a r vt h e
Outstanding voung Women or
America program, designed to
recognize "the abilities of women
between the ages or 21 and 35,
was conceived by the leaders of
the nation's major women's 01'
ganlzettons, This program re
cognizes those young women who
contribute to the betterment of
their communities, protesstons,
and country.

Each year over 6,000 young
women are nominated a s Out
standing Young Women of
America by teading women's or
ganizations, college alumni as
soctarlces, and churches across
the' country.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Raker,
Wakefield, will observe thelr

I' 40th wedding anniversary Sun
I day, SeJt. 6, with an open house

at Evangelical Covenant Church,
WakeUeld, from 2 to 5 p.m. All
relatives and friends are Invited
to attend.

Hosting the event wtll be the
I couples' chIldren, Mr. and Mrs.

-~- ----n:arretlm~; rb. !lnd
I Mrs. Edward Custer, O'Falloo._t 111., ana Mi. and Mrs. Deunis

-- I~-+opt", lJollirlnfuc~, -

zip inlo a 1'J"('t1y new fig-lire

ami he SOllie BOIlY

I.
I

!

DianeHammer, Milton lockwood Wed
In Double RinQ'Rites at Bloomfii!ld

..

a-'iOlj,~r

- .t!lm1
. . ~. mVEHIEHCE

~ fOODS

Picking Pointers Before coming to Wayne, Pas-
___~~ients for picklIng fruits tor Frands, who was graduated

and vegetab1c-S-- need -to--'be-----se-"-------rronrf.od-'s-- Bfble----Sctiool-fn-Gu---..-
lected with care to insure the min, Ohio, in 1946, and his wife
desired results, Correct meas- Wilma, also an ordained min
ures or weights according to the iater who was graduated from
tested recipes are also im- Miltoovale Wesleyan College,
portant. Miltoovale, Kan•• in 1945, served

Use pure granulated p~ckUng the Page Wes~eyan Church for
sah for best results. UnIooized
table salt can be used, but the
materi<\!.s added to the---salt to
prevent caking may make the
brine cloudy. AvoId using iodized
'table salt as it may darken
pickles. Usc a high..grade cider
or white distIlled. vinegar of. 4
to 6 per cent aciditr. The white
dlsttlled vinegar-ts-1iesired when

-- llght------colop- _in-_plckle<.L_pr2du~ __
is impOrtant. Do not dilute the
vinegar tmless the reCipe so'
specifies. If a less sour product
is preferred add sugar rjlther
than decrease vinegar.

E~her brown or whitegr~ul.a.:

ted sUgar may be used.depending
upon the cr)lor preferred. in the

ent~;1:;:h spIce's for best lB..'..•1.. ' .•... ... . ...'.. •flavor in pickles. Spices deter- ' " "I

~====[]b~~~~g~~I~;!b;~~~;~' iorate and quickly lOse their
~uriiiency-m=heaFan<rlluIDl<llt.- _ I---- I~~~-~,,"

. They should be stored In air - -- -'-- ---

. _, ~~--~-:-C---C--~---'----- tIght cootatners in a cool place.

I

+- ---.--~~ ..
----J ---t----+---lI!'Ji<-----\----1-J'f:i::7.

- ,

Dblne Hammer, daughter or and yellow reBpectlve~. They
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hammer, WO[e triple bow head pieces and
Bloomfield, and Miltoo Lac k- carried single long stemmed yel
wood. Vermillioo, S.D., Sal of low roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lockwood, Tammie Rogers, Creighton,
Allen, were married in R p.m, was flower girl, and Scott Loud
rites A~. 16 at St. 'Marks' Lu- wii, North 'Platte, was -dngooar
lito ali (''''ufeR, Bloomfield ,11)£ _er CandelJghters were Jotm Re?
Rev. Clarence .J. Hansen, or- eers Jr.,' and Lynn lockWOOd
ttctated. Dan Doran, Sioux City. and Blair Lockwood, and Douglas
Iowa, was soloist and Jack Noble, McKlbboo ushered.
Vermillion, S.D., played the wed- Clarence Carson Jr •• Bloom
ding ITJJsk and accomoanled tbe field, was best man and Bob
8010s1t and instrumentalist, Lo- LLXlw(g, North Platte. and Bruce
well Kimball. Wahl, Glendale. Catlr., were

Given in marriage by her fa- zroomsrren.
ther, the bride wore a self-styled, Myrna Hammer registered
floor length gown of white dais) guests and Mrs. Martin Lock-
appllqued organza over bridal wood, Ponca, was in charge of the

-:~~~~pwc,*a~~~~~edw~~~-_~~~~~b;:r:;:_e~~t:ndwhJ~~
Iant sheer sleeves and gathered were opened by the bride _and
skirt. Her elbow length tulle brldeeroorn at the rccerxlon for
veil was {'-allght t-o a---rlbba'ted 250 gue-st-s-. -Mr-.--and Mrs. Merle

~~~~- P~~~b-~emSh~rc~~r~: ~~~~s' h~;tsr;les C'lty, Iowa,

white satin covered Bible beloog- Joyce Koertve and Mr8~-~
fng to her zrandmother , ton -Johnsoi served the punch.

--..==-MI'-s..~ers Ir ; ('relgh.. <md_.!h~ca_':ewas cut and served
ton, served her stster as rnatrori by aunts o:r--ffie c(jijj»e; -Mr-H;-
a. boner, wearing floor length Lloyd Hammer and Mrs. Martha
gown of mint green rose pat- Olson. Mrs. Bert McKibbon and
ternlKl Ja£e._ oy~r.::-n:yjon .acetate r.b:/5': Helen-/'noer:son _~._
with long cUffed lace sleeves, wattr esses were Lois Brasch,
modified walstUne and turn over Jane Yost and Lori, Jan and JIil
c o l Ie r. BrIdesmaids, Sandy Lockwood.
Erick~on, wausa, and Kathy Mag~ I1elptng __~ __ the kitchen were------ -- --- ---- ---

--------derr-au-;- CiifVaifi5;'---ore::-were Mis. l (arence Carsoo"J"I':;'Mfs:' ,,-.=-,.~n.,-.n.. l.9J,t_!~!!~,._==
gowned Identically in lime green Frank Peltz meier, Mrs. WlIUam for Sunday and Monday, at the LQ..

Bolton, Mrs. Arnold Krerthe, gan Center Church northeast or
"Mrs. Margaret Donat, Mrs.nuby Laurel. 'Cmventtoe -the me is
Greenwalt and Mrs. Art Ander- "True Discipleship."

s~r tho wedding trip to Cot- The Suncav-servtce wUl begin

orado, the couple wUl reside at :t 8f~~mlO~.%~.;;~~~-~~-
No. 11 'Nhecler Inn, 'Vermillion, R p.m. with a potluck dinner at
S.D. The bride, a graduate of noon. The host church will fur-
Bloomfield High School, wUl be nlsh dessert and drink. Each

======~~~~~----~~~=T=~..l..c...c....wlll Include singing,
scripturc and prayer. the mes-

i sage and special music. The
i- publklftJn~i~~dJgJIttctld.
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"The weather report back home was ·112/and his
bank has money loaned on 2 year old cattle:"

by Delwyn D. Dearborn, Univer
sity of Nebraska Extension beef
cattle spectallat,

Interest in the new, European
breeds Is evidence by the fact
that 1,223 head have been Im
POrted' since Canada opened Its
first quart Inc station on
G r 0 1111e De in 1965, Dearborn
said.

Since Interest is so high and
imports are going to continue
and possibly expand, Dearborn
said he plans to discuss Impor
t~stlons that must be ens
werecCrwo of there are:

- WhICh breeds, f( any wlll
contrtbute to tmprovtrg the over
all errtctcncv of beef productton
in the 1nlted states:

-If useful breeds are Identi
(fed, can they be used best by
grading up In a systematic cross
breeding program •

nreeds Involved in the MARr
program are Jersey, Angus,
Hereford, South Devoo, L1.~

oustn, Simmental and Charolats.

kJ 19fiR, the rarrrer received
39 cents of the dollar the coo
sumcr spent for food produced
in the t ntted State s , one cent
more than in 1967. In the past
ten years, the tar rrer-s share
ranged from 3, to 40 cents. ac
cordtne to :-':cw Holland, the farm
equipment dlvrsion of Sperr):
Hand.

Interior

European Caftle·
Get bmiiiiieCI at
Beef Field Day

onmentallv controlled was super
50r to the two unit systems. La
boratory diagnosis revealed that
pigs grown in tl)e two unit pro-
duct ton systems had a much
greater incidence of pneumonia
than. those grown In the One
unit system.

In another facet of the study,
Fruschen reported .uiet while
different amounts of slatted
floors had no slgnifkant effect
on bone breaking strength, the
amount of time spent on concrete
as related to age did have a
signIficant effect m leg strength,
The pigs !lta,dng ()rJ concrete
the lmgest had t he s t ronger
bones , he said.

An overview of the Importat Ion
and evaluation of beef cattle rc
ccntlv introduced Into 'corth Am
erica wl11 be one or the high
lights of the fir~l Hee-f Cattle
Field Day at the l-.S.~'leaj ..\nlmal
ke scarch Center (\f'\IW l near
CIa} tentr r ,

The Field )la:- will b(' held
Friday.

The overview 1'1111 be given

almost-g{JOO lieautil'ur colors !

.~=ill SPR[O sAntr
WARPAtNT

- -.-....... ~~,-,-.i;:;....... Ii-'.j;;q,,"'".-.:..":"":!.!~''''.,_.,..., ..........lh.OkUW....
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reduces spattertoa minimum!
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Tickets are now being sold b.' • -

Laurel busine ssmon for the Slatted Floors
~o~~La:~1 ::~ pam:~. lxir~_ _

The sale and barbecue, spon- Affect Gain of
sored each summer b} the Lau- S. .
rei Chamber of (am me",'. is tatlon SWine
scheduled for f, p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 1. Tickets ar-c sC"lIing for The amount of slatted rloor
$1.25 and may 1)('purcbasod tnc al whfcf market pigs are grown
eventra of the event at the par-k, has a highly significant influence
On the barbe-cue menu: ooef , on reed l'ffidl')1cy, accordtne to
potatoes, baked bean s , rolls, cor- Bob Fritscnen, area swine spe-
fee and ice cream. cialiast at t ntver sttv of 1I\e-

The Laurel stage band uncor br-aska 'ccrtboast St~tlon east
the dlrcctton of;Oavld \kF~If(lI, of rcncorc
will provide entertainment our- lritschen r e no r t o d 00 re-
Ing the sale and Iced. A search invn]dnr ·1RO n\J!s which

.Judging b} the ( r-dar (OlmW' disclosed Ihat' when 2:), 50. 75
Feeders ,\ssoclat ion wHI lx')dn and t nrl per cent slatt('-d floors
at the Laurel \alt·~ l'avillion at we.re compared, tbc Iced roqulro-
1 p.m. rrent rcr tmit of gain Increased

Any 4-1lrrembor who ha-; ShO\~l1 in a line ar- manner ....-ith an in-
a calf at a count, fair rna,' enter r-re asr- in per cent of slattrd
the show. nhlbitor<; wlll 1)(' floor.
jOOgedfor showmanship rrem- Il{' als{) reported that when
bers of the c-olmt.\ comparing housing t ~ oc s and
Ra} Switzer will judgl' e:]c11 (.n- S.' sterns. the modi fled open front
tr-y, compared Iavor abf with the en-

An c-ah'es being entered in the vtronmentau. cOl1trollC"d.
show and sale must be in the "alf'~ I'error manr-o In 111(' fJI1(' tmlt
barn--by H -a-.-m. thc---mrnmingof -- prodootioo sy~l'm in both-~h{>

the affair. Sale of th(.· cah'('s modin'ed 0f}<'0 front -and eO\'lr~

SPREO'
URElHAHlYARNISH
.A.";labloin ... 'in"ndglot.JltIi ... _"'"gh.~p.... od.....

"ft:.~ .

Laurel Sale,
o

Barbecue Set
Good Morni!g Feeders &Ui Mom

By" Edell. Collin.

. ~.
This year the National Open Ezra c h ojip t n g right-twist·ir¥I

for the United States Golf Asso- slice.
elation chose Hazeltine Country The first nine played all even.
Club near Mlnneapclls tor their Both accepted, without choice.
playing site. Forevermore, the the thigh-slapping jokers that
adverse comments by Davey lIm. "hur-rahed" them as they ate the
proresslcnal and eventual run- buffet styled food. The ladies'
ner-up (second place). will be cbarnptcn served iced-teas-The
referred to and remembered second flight winner served the
longer than the ultimate winner. chicken. Cost, incidentally, was
Criticism or Hill might havebeen 70 cents. Refills were free.
right," Many golf courses that Dozens of neophyte golfers tm
would make much better pas- patiently walked or swung a club
tures are being selectedforhfgh- outside the screened porch en
way convenience and potentia! sembled in every color of the
real estate value rather than rainbow.
natural terrain. Time to t e e ofC-second

Today, let us talk a little about round-behind three loog-haired,
low "pasture J.X>OI." If the 01' loose-gaited k i d 5 who blasted
Man says, "Hey, he's talking balls out of reason -cutting the
a bout me!" - untrue, 'tom - dog leg, carrying the trees. Once
but, maybe. they would have madegood roplra

Golf for 90 years of cattle prospects.
branding was \mown to cowhands Don up first, caught the un- or the puttQl: line was drenched. Five ranchers, a lawyer,Jand
as a sissy sport. Chase that usual roood of kabitzing wise Sticky 'corth Carolina sauce. a fuf@ture salesman were m
little white ball-huh. That was cracks, hit left on the right- Two quick holes to Ez , Now the board. Confusion.
for bankers, druggists, lawyers turni~ dog leg. Ez gave three all even and 00 the final hole. Was it an unplavable lie: Or
and panty waists. Let a cattle nervous coughs then topped the No pleasantries exchanged now, grOlDld under repair':' Or per-
buyer expose a set or dubs In ball orf the tee twice -no penal- grunts either. Pressure, haps casual water? Can't trn-
his car tr-unk, That over s ight ty while merely addressing tee Again Ez hit hIs "banana ball" prove He 00 the green!
would .cest from--2-5 -eerrrs 10--$1 off, "Mom'"""'th~ -hit -a delbble- toward too_tcIUlls._cow:ts.;.lloo._il --',,_Qm-'---.8Q!fer~_ca:n n'l0ve 1?O~

a hundred, or worse. ordered right into the win' rough. F.z high blooper. the wind carrying it material 00 fhe il"een hi nne of
off the place. took two Iron clubs and Don the first 150 yards. Ez sickled putt. but no rule covers "in

Then came catastrophe. ~ever sped away. Both met six shots a five-fron expert!)-. Ills shot solution" or "in suspension.'
forewarned specifically in the later at the green. half ~ mooned around the wi r e F:ver putt through a sea of glue','
Good Hook. golf was allowed to "That rough would carry foIU fence. Don scuffe<J a wood If)O :\eedless to say, the tournament
transcend natural resistance and yearling to the acre:' yards. Reing out, (\Iom. farthest committee is awaiting their fall
ttXlay is .. a---part:.---ur-·-rurat,ye----s---- ..yeah,'igcit memth--a~7-~away7,--he--!.!dtle_h____ltooJl~---into-the-----mt.4l-tlng.Club opinions arc
even ranch country, America. snake gulch. Between grasshop- tree line. 1-:z. studying his grass} sharply divided. Divided between

How":> The governmenL To eut pers buzzing and thoughts of lie, skulled an eight Iron. They the cross and the straight breed-
down crop acreage, -recreational those snakes and those old fencing rode 60 to ,0 yards in complete ers.
loans were arranged. Some lulus. calluses in the wrong place, I silence. As Ez tells it: "Om insulted
too, Some pastures that would not eouldn'tgettheballout.."Anoth~r "Say, Ez. you got a bull I me, my ancestors, and my cow
support 40 head of shortroouth tie hole. want. You got one that's the right herd. Why, he selected m,Y hired
ewes are supported enthusiast i- "Say. Don. are we playing win- Idnd. lie's near your barn. I man's runt calf from the milk
caTTy today. S'upporle<r-by----an 00- ter rules"" need two or three like him to Cow~ The runt! For a bull! 'I.'
believable heterogenous unity of - "Don't know. 'iever playeddur- go on my registered Fl heifer:>;." grancldad started our rcgisterC'd
town and rural new style "sod ing snowtimc. Just Put the ball Registration emphasis pa Id herd in '86. In gunsmoke, we'd

-~-.Qy_~_s~_QL-''dh~_at,.t1llie-.TI>:' _ _ on a tuft any time you feel like membership more than qualit.\- have shot it out."
Feeders and ranchers fhaITfve -if.-n--K-g~.-~o-__ --, - - ----m-~---J;;z-____!!lerglJ gr:~. _Jncig~nta1l,:.c.-.J _tl;l1k~JsL..:'Eil;. _

)'~~j'~ ago w-ere t~J:~~' for cof- __ ~'WanL_lt ch~w, D911?' They _ ~Nt~r our match, could T look John" Tschenko. club president.
fee now get in a "nine'" or an shared a half plyg of Union stan- Ez":>" Another grunt. "Is your club rated hard 10
"eighteen" with every rain. Some dard. - FLI shanhed.-- Don hit' a:- tree play-1JTthe- L."')GA'!"

-------:-_~~__gQ-wIQ@l<l.!IT~J:!!]::~:r-td.e - T-hr-Ough tl:1_e. tweJft.h...:'>1:l)1 even. and__;yJother ,_ f!!l~b' l:Hm!~Jm 3 _ "No:pe:;::-:nnt-to play, but rated
golf carts. The quarter bred gel~ Past the clubhouse. From the riiile iron to tlle "'left comer. hard to pay oy tHe 1:SDA. Tnter-
ding just rests his head· on the porch, the hecklers waved.and.. Meanwhile, Ez whiffed, then est payments alone surpass the
fence watching and restlessly cajoled. Unlike Hazeltine. unlike dribbled, with top spin, to the total annual dues income:'
kicks flies_while_the pickup heads Pebble Reach or the Augusta ~a- right comer. Ez still 9Ut, putted ''\1;b31 about tourists scelqng

- -- ·-ror~.('--Tiili;-:-:=-:--'- - --tiooa-lj4"Re-meiliDers::wer:e more -six_feet- by. Don hit -four __ !eet recreatioo?"
Our story,=, Tournament time. baseoaTI, mor~ rodeo indoctrina- short. Ez. In-turn.._.uPOOdJ~ix!tt "ECI~ they travel-onlv the super

~cue~l~teOtn ee:t
c~:::~~:--~-.t~-=: th~S!1_~~!.~JancY~_~_~.lo;1t~c~~'T~ high":'~S.! __ n<Jt_~h~_..c~ traJIs~

"'~=~~";~d;,3L_YZ-=-sjJ~~~k_~,? -~~_ '?! ~~;'here<S"-Hn~--ntle~n:ommit--~-.go~:L'i~~~=~ _r::I~~,--
___ ~!'.Q~S-breeder-.:-and Ezra Lewis, - OJ.. 11._ F:z hit in a ditch on the tee? l'Oeed a growd rul!ng." life.
-- -an_ o'fd .scllool-die--=tiard lIererord right side then hit two trees. Hie

breeder. Both have advanced a 3-wood acrOss the fairway.
__._DJilJ::iDg.__'Yi1b._a__~Q!~~~I<J?d.ed_ com- straight this time, into another
~.petitive drive. Both-waIrtftf fh-<if freectump~Fina-lly.-aten-2-down.

twelve-incti-;gord-co'lOreacup.r..o-- On 15, 900-----k>-st:-a---ball~in~th~e-"=-=.
great with rodeo and fair ribbons. ·-left--rotgh; Ez had an OB [nto

Dressing apparel: For Don, the railroad right-of-way to the
loud and golf correct, straight right. Tie hole. Ez stili 2 down,
from Haggar's best; fOr Ezra, 3 to play.
blue Let Is. ftotli 'WJ e spikes "Say Ez vou getting some
Don on some shiny two-tooed, French Bulls next _year? suretY

_----.!_eQ__~.fL_~~~t~_? p0Jg_ ,5Wl9.er.:o;~ ~ I'(Quldadd 50 pounds to those sore
endOrsed Imockouls; Ezra, an eyes." Silence •••
$80, eight-stitched pair of IIz- That started the action.
zardwskinned cowboy boots with Ez had once Deen the-Iengen-
cleats adde~on went hatless. dan all-time third -baseman 00
Ezra hadrd twelve-inch brim the -Loupington Bloopers -an ex~
sombrero. per t c-hawer and--- e-~tOl'ator--..

They rode together in an eight w From then on, Don had almost
horse power Cushman, a three unplayable ties. Even in-----rtle 3l)..
wheeler. Neither hit gas savers: mile hot wind, somehow. some
Don, long and wild to the left; time. that white ball splattered



Mr-, and Mrs , Far l Peter-son
and zr-anddaughtr-r s , Debbie and
Pamela flamm, spent wednes
day to Monday at the Black Hills,
Yellowstone and .Jackson, WyO.
.Icinlng fhe m in Jackson saturday
evening and' Sunday were-Pafptr"
~o('s,.the Lloyd Noe family and
the Myron Nee family, all of
\1elba, Idaho, Mrs. Ruth Mitch
ell, Jamestown, raur., the Gene
Dyson family, Reading, Calif.,
Mr , and Mrs. Walt Peterson and
grandson, Shane PetersOIi, BiIf
!ngs, Mont., Ernest Petersons,
Dell Hapids, S. D., the Loren Park
fqmily and the Dean Rickett fa~
lIy.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Father Anthony M. Milone)
Saturday, Aug. 29: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.: con
fcssioos, R-R:30 p.m,

Sunday, Aug. 30: Mass, 8 a.m,

Logan Center United "Methodist
Church

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 27: Bible stu

dy and pr-ayer service, 8 p.m,
StDfday, Aug. 30: Sunday

SChool, 9:30; worship, lO:30;SlDl
da y school convention, 8 p.m,

Monday, Aug•. 31: Sunday
school conventton, 10 a.m•• 1:30
p.m, and 8.

Dixoo united ;\-fcthodistChurch
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 30: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Keslo, wa ah., were-guests
Thur-sday __ evening In the' Max
Rabn home. The Jimmy McCaw
family, Marengo; iowa, were
weekend guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schutte
returned Saturday from a two
week tour of Saskatchewan, Al
bert and British Columbia,
Canada and the western United
States, They also visited ~'the

Ed Hart home, vattejo, CaUC.

QIXON NEWS
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford- ~one 5B4-~588

WAYNE' BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

-PhOn,! 375:3295 - ~p.n ~.i1y -9-te,5:3O;Th~.r~...:i:.~y=i,i=.'.~Io=c:"='OO?t=

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. August 27,1970

(_..•.•.1....

~il
ffl
"1,h'

1954
f\ a s We s t , D I x 0 n,

'1951
Verdell H. Lund, Wakefield, Chev

1946
Paul Mctarote, Ponca, rnev

-'

Canadian Catfish

--ftS-H~-FItY

Sholes, Nebra~~a

Friday, August 28 _

6:00 P.M. - SOc A pLATE

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE

American Legion color nuards from Poncs, Allen, W.k.·
field, Emerson and Newc~stle presented the colon during
opening ceremonies Sunday night at the Dixon County FaIr

Btou;h~c:;~o:,::r;~~~'! h~i:fi;t:~~;er~in;h:heflraegs~on~~:~
ity of itdulh teachinA youths resPQnsibility. The Sunday
evening worship service hJS become traditional for open
ing the Dixon County Fair', A crowd of several hundredl
;oined 'in the singing of hymns and reciting II lita .. y for
social justice.

Mrs. Arthur- .lohnson - Ptone SM-2-4--95

Dixon County

Color Guards

CONCORD NEWS

Churches-

Mr. and Mrs. sterUng Borg
aed Anna and Mrs. Frank Durr
returned Tuesday from a week
In--Yallowstone Pa r k and the
Grand Tetons ,

Supper' guests Friday of Emil,
Marie and Amanda Schutte were
the . Bill, Walter, Elmer, Steve
and David Schutte families and
the Bob Smith family.

Guests in the Larry Lubber
stedt home Thursday evening for
LaHaye and Le-Ann's birthdays

were George Lippolts, Free Lub-- Churches"
berstedts, Milford ltoeber s , Jay
Matte:;;, lIarlan Mattes and Hegg
Lubbe r stedt,

Mr , and Mr s, Don Peters,
Mar-v and Charles spent last
week in the Black Hills attending
the Passion Play in Spearfish,
in Denver, vtstttng in the Larry
Faust home, Mar yvills , !'.10.,and
with Sp/4 non Peters at Fort
Ri1e~, Karl.

Mr. and Mrs. 'correu Llkken,
F('eslo, wa s u., were'supper
guests Wednesday in the Soren
Hansen home.

Mrs. Hobert Lutt and Becky,
Berkley, Calif ,, arrived Tues
day to visit a week in the Emil
Schutte home.

~1r. and Mr s , Hoger Wright,
Keota, Iowa. spent SlUlday to
'rnursdav in 'the Wilmer Hertel
home <ffid were dinner guests

Ford \londay in the Bob Dempster
home.

'vlr , and Mr s • Harlan watson
and family, Omaha, and Mrs.
w. t'. Cray and son, ncno, 'cev.,
were dinner guests Sunday In

Joni'u birthday were Hoy Pear- .\fMml'\CF: 1.1("r.~sr:S: the liar-old George home.
sons, Duane Har-der-s and Ted \-Ionty Mi lle r , 20, xewcastte, Guests in the Mr s . Frank Lisle

~ J~~:.~~~~r}~J~~;t Kraemer, :~tl:: u I In e Olson, ta, 'cew- ~~~('Ob~t:::a~e~v:r~~a~o ::~~
.Ianlce and .IonI spent August 8- LeRoy Boardman, 42, Sioux Mr . and Mrs. .Jens xvots, Mrs.
20 visitins-: relatives at Paul and City, and Oma Peyton, 38, Sioux Nick Kvol..., Ellis Hartman s and
Ashton, Idaho and M:ontana"and City. the Mar-vin Har-tman family.
sightseeing at Mount Rushmore, The ~(' Knelfl family return-
S. D, SOUTHWEST ed Thur-sday evening from a two-

Weekend cuests of Delmar Ilol- Id week visit in the Don Travers
doris were the F. (;. Franklin Wakefie and Pat xnetrthomea.La Crescn-
family, Oregon. [loldorfs and ta, Calif.
Franklins spent 'Saturday night Mrs. Jerry AJlvln \frs. Paul Duffy and Lori Mur-
at Worthl~on, \ilmn. fish~. Phone 287-2674 ra,v, Omaha, spent several days

sl;:7~ty::~:~e::r~J;;ht::~~ Mr. and Mrs. lIarryV,'ertwere ~~S~e~eek in the Leroy Creamer

Saturday In the David Dolphhomc, ~~(~.r N~r,>~~ ~:::,a:n~ ::: Doo .Osleys, the Gary Oxley K._iwo...nis Clu_b_ Le__ar_ns _
:'-Jorth Bend. Dolphs reeentl) family, Louisville, and f)arlene --
moved from Schuyler. ~oo~:m~~~:c,;:.~ ~da dl~~~t~~~~ Oxley. were d~er guests SUI1'-

Kathryn ~I. Carlson, daughter taurant. day m the !'-ieal Oxley home, Of Research Project
~on~;d~~rt~~N~~:~~::~~ ------ ~f.rS. Henry Doringentertamed-~ , .-- -:---.- - Members~of thewayneKlwan f;--

a group of neighbors Wednesday Guests ",,_ednesday evenmg m Club learned from Bob Frlt-
:~ta;~~~~!fh~~r1;\~i~~~: afternoorrl6r---hel"-mrthdft)·, (0-- - tM--,--,-~ber~~ :for schell', area swine _.sgecial1BLat...-

operative hmch was served. Mark's birthday ~ere the Larry the University of Nebraska
3 she wlll start her. Junior year. Meeting for dinner Stmday-irr Lubberstedt-1ami-4', tOO-----J.lO¥;d _ Nu.rt~'t<rtion---near----€tln-eord------

a -~:~ ~~ea~~:~n~~inc;l~~s:~- -sioux City were Or--vHle--Larsoo-s, lk!~QeI ~~mily,,~_~~~_~ -tha:t::::hle£di--P-k-dise.a.se..js_~. _
Sunday. Evening guests were RandY,r.~rsons, ":,al(hefll~lded' AIIVID

k'
~ ':~ns:sf~~~~ ~~'D~l: parently nutritionallyindueed

Melvin and Fred Lundlns, Arthur Fredn~ksons, Klet
l
~r r~ c d= _ lins and Mr. and Mrs. IlarIan and

U
can be nutritionally con-

~~~~it- \~-~r('~__i__~~~:;d-~~~~~~git~~T~~~ 1Wat-!e~--- ,~--~-:~--~ ~- ---=~~~~=TpoirefJIillwamsto1;=
Arthllr ,rohnsons.· slon was an observance of Alvin 1,\obert Gustafsons, -We s t lowing a noon luncheon Monday

---¥-F-edr--khs~-s----4&tH-----iveF-sa-l'-:'f- Pom~ ~c£Ue.Sts..1'~s~_ -in-------t-fte-----Wo-man'-s--C-4w.-t'00-m.- -I-1e _
DIXON COUNTY and a farewell for Haymond r:..ar- day m. ~he Wtlliam Penlen~k has written a paper entitled "Nu-

Coneordla Lutheran Chtlre-h-~ -son who_Jcavc_"__sOOIl_for tl:le-Aii-~~-~?rn~ m --h§JI}g~~ of_.1he _h~ s....:....:..lF-it-ion-aI~y=--Ine:'ltlee6=-H~~
(John C. Erlandson, pastor) ~. I ' . I . ... -...-_.._ Force. The group spent the aft- bnihday. L:enmg g~ests were Swine" which describes how the

--S-unday, --Aug.--iH1~--f"htl-rC'h --e-f'nooA-ift--t-he--H-ebe-rt--l':'T'edr-kk~......n~~l.£~~E~':--C'?Tld#-l.on----:va-s5et--I:lf.l:at-t~-_--
s:c1iOOf ~_]I.hk dMSCS. 9;1~ ,,00 b9m:'. c =__ t~e Robcrt-M:iner'f~~?,!..~a~-=. .in a-----res..e.ar...clJ_pr..,ggxam anlrhow.-~
a:-m-:;~orshlp, n., 1970 Dinner guests Sunday of Sister flel~, ana-----rnel.eroy Ten er1c~the swlne disease is controlled.

Mondar. Aug. 31: Congrega- Donald O. Mohr, Ponca, Chev Emma H Ing and Phoelx:_~nng, far~IlIY. . _ _ The specialist told the club
000.-meeting, 8 p.m. Wilbur Baker, -Allen, Intermit"1 Omaha, were the Phillip Hlngs, L,.\-Tlette, Noe, Ltttle R~~, ~k., that a synthetic source of vitamin

~
Wllbilf--TTtilz, Wamrbury-;--11I"li:1ge- IJari---rr-mgs,---~llii'Srlalrr6Wn, lowa:;--arrt\:etl-~-~siHrrt-hc----K;-menaaiOOe' soomm msul!\te,--

E'v elleal Free Church ~rvin lIewinkel, Wakefield, Fd and M1ke HIng, Lincoln. Leshe :'-Joe ,home. J-nday af~c.r- at the two gram per ton level
(Mel in L. Loge, pastor) Robert G. Lamprecht, !'onca, Doll Sandahl, Bastings, spent noo~ \1rs. ~oe and L~ctte VISlt- was successful in preventing the

Sun ay, Aug. 30: Sunda) Ruddy (Mobile Home) Friday and Saturday visiting his ~ m the Roger Geiger home, conditioo. He used coloredslkles
sch60~. 9 a.m.;-wors1ITp, ro;- Sun- tl1l.1ptr- ~alstr,---VlateTbury-, ~sisteTS,----Mr-s; Lloyd- Huge-J-marr,- ~-I Arpa;:;(b- a,:\d Var I e ~s..le..r.turatolllus:trate. --

~~~~-:r('~::~~~~'----tog<m~";~'~~kl>~-~I~ill~~~ i!~;rt~~7:'·--ffiine-tUld "bs. Schutte returned Tliesday from lesealcl iesults.

Monday, Aug. 31: Sunda.> Robert Van Cleave, Allen, Volks Mr, and Mrs. Carl SlIDdelI a terl-9~~~.It_,,~. the r~?-1~ ALWAYS THINK PGSITIV-E _
school convention, Logan Cenlet -John Fhn kef -Pones,---Dodg-e ---vtsit:cd----tJe-r- sist-e-rj· Mrs--.----Emma - S£hutte_ h2-rtll0__.EU~ ~~ ~-~. ---_nd,--who--*now-s.,,-J-US+----MA-Y-B--E---
Church, 8 p.m. Gar.old MItchell, Allen, Ford Blodgett, YanKton, S.D.,Wednes- Mr., and Mrs. Leon Hollman things will wQrk out for you. _

Wednl;!sdlU'~SCpt.2:..FJhlestu_ __ 1969 dav. __ and -'~~!s, nave~a" ~~e. week=.
dy -and prayer servke Rpm Fred I.ewon ~ew{'astie Inter- ~ and ~Irs HobeM Ander- end gueSf8lfl Hie (laren.cc ~-

, .. ~~'l ' " so~, ·r.:!ttl~t~n, C·oIO., Mrs. Kay Caw home. Gloria M('(,aw re-
--st::-Paul's I.lrtheran Chur('h 19fi8 -\\, d Waterloo Ct uck Carsten~ turned home after spendmg two

aI. K. Nlermann, pastor) Ilomer P. Jorgenson, Allen, Chev so~ j.~lkhorn, ~d t~le Alvin Sun- ;,ceks in the. Iioliman home. :Join-
ThW"sda-y, Aug. 21: Lad! e -" Richard G. !:Iande.r, !.21x0fl~ l!ond~ del! fnTITID'---wCTC g~s S!lJ1<my------lAg-- -them - .»aturdaj-'- for --d-mne-r --~:::-"""".~"IIlIl"'f-

Md, 2 p.m. Cameron l'rinklaw, Emerson, Fd in the A1lx-rt Sundell home. An~ were l~enry, Me-Caws, Ha-l!:>ion,
Sunday, Aug. 30: Sunda)- 1966 dersOl1S and Mrs, Wood were and J. C, McCaws..

school, 9:30 a.m.; worshIp, Basil Wheeler, Allen, Ford enroute home from a !\olinnesota Mr. and !\Irs.\orrcll LUKken,
10:45. Elmer RIeck, ~'ewcastle, Merc vacation.

1964 Patt)! lIoberts entertained a
Mr. and Mrs. Darell Holdorf, Adeline F:. Reaty, Wakefield, groupofgirlMromthel970grad-

-Fremont--,-were visitor-s Sund.l\" ("hev uating class at a picni(' Friga)
in the Jack Erwin home.' - Terry Watchorn, Ponca, ('hev evening. Afterwards t.hey were

o n called on Mrs. 1965 guests in the F.rne;;t (~Ier home l-D-- this check I~_und bring It wfth
----::~~ar-"h"':!llor"'de--'."'s';'""'"l rida~.aft~:001 ~WlcR~l~:l--on, Chevroret ~or1..':' -slumber party. This wa~ I r to buy your Iack....5ch~l ... fIt-

~F'::~~:£~~:~dW~~ :I~~ S::::~;~r~:~' :;~::: ~~~~;~~;:~~:~n =vlayri-e=BoulrSto
Guests in the Ervin Kraemer Ge~~;; L. I1umlJcek, Ponca, Fd Oscar lloltgrew, age 66, of YourHtocJquorteu lorSchool& OHiceSupplits

home Friday evening in hooor of Allvin D. saltzglver, Waterbury, Gerald, Mo., died ;\fonday, Aug. 0 ICHOOL lAGS 0 PlNelL IHAlPlNDJ
Chev 17, after suffering a stJ-oke. 0 LOOII_LlA. IINDIIS 0 PlNelL CASU

Marvin chappei~:~' Ponca, Ford ~~~ic;;, ~~e~r:l~l~ B~;r~re:~ 0 LqGSI-UA'''was 0 SUIJICT INDO"
Alfred D. Brown, Wakefield, in the church-' cemetery. Sur- D ....CIU 0 MAGIC MARKUS

Cushman 1959 /~ vivors include ooe brother, Hen- 0 IALL PINS 0 DISK ACCUIOIUU

Delmar"Holdorf, Concord, Ramb ;;'~~7~eanre:~~w~;o~:~i::wl~ 0 =~= ~I ~ SCOTCH TAN
1957 Adolph Meyer, all of Winside; IClUOI.I 0 CRAYONS

Ella Mae, Dixoo, Chevrolet ooe nJecp, Lois HoltgrewofOma_ 0 0 MlCHAPrlICAL HAW.
1955 ha and ·one sister, Mrs. fig.nry 0 ING INSlI:UM8RI

Hoger Sc-h.lndler, Newcastle, Fd Schweer of Gerald. IYPlWl.ITDS 0 HAWING TOLD
o A"ACHI CAlIS 0 cuaVU ..RlAHlIUI
o ITUDINT LAMPI 0 INGINIDINQ

, O-...,,;OtMR_--IUPPUU--;---OW!ltiD QLOIu B:U=:_
o IUDi RIIUI a MlICRAQI AND .
o DICTIOHAllIU ,AlII
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was needed." He 'added that while
plastic covers saved enough df
ge·Stlble dry matter to pay annual nt
storage costs 0( baled hay, such
was not the case with loose hay.

- ...

:::':;---'. --,

CAN

by Harold IngaU.

County

Agent's
Column

Farm Tax Management
Most Nebraska farmers get tax

conscious around the ,end 0( the
year, but Extension far-m man
agement specialists have better
advice.

The smart Nebraska farmer
pursues sound tax management
practices all year, they paint

----------'( ~~e I~i:: ::;~~~c:t~~~t;c':
be {~~~~~edt ~j~ f~1 ~:stag;r~:~ ~
stcos, farm Inr-orne Is often var
iable. Pr-ice , weather and other
fa c tor s 'somettmes 'cause-ex- ,
treme fluctuation of Incorrerrom
year to year.

Income mav be slow one vear
that normal exemrnlons and"de
ductions arc not covered. The fol
lowing year Income in the same
farm ope rution mac place the
operator in a rela!iv.('ly high tax
bucket. •

Itcscarc h shows the less a
rar-mer-s net Income fluctuates
from year to year, the less in
come tax he pavs over a period
of years.

The goal in tax management Is
to maintain an annual net income
at least equal to the year's allow
able non-business dcducrlons and
personal exemptions, and to
avoid unusually high Inc 0 me
years.

rccoiomtsts £'mphas!ze that the ,,""or------------------
farmer need not be a tax expert.
He should know enough about:
taxes to recognize the lncome tax
consequences of a farm decision.
Farmers have many opportuni
ties dur~ the year-to make de-
cisions that will affect their In- -Cnurcf Women Meet-
come for that year. Lutheran Church Women met

--An up-to..1ate..._C.9.IDQlete record Thurs~ay "at the church, Circle
system Is a must in tax-manaie- - m-llM-tn-e-- program<;---"Women-or
trent. With good records, per-le- Tanzania," Lola Mae Erwin, mls
die checks of Income and ex- sIonary, was program leader and
penses determine the amrcrt- displayed many arttcles brought
mate taxable tncorre to date. from Africa. Circle n served.
Bustness decisions can then be
made te- ~1t-----in..the....ae..!!Jest

net Income after taxes over-a
pcriod of years.

As anexample, If a prelimInary
check indicates an lUlUsuallyhlgh
net farm Income, sales may be
de layed beyond the end of the
year, or deductible expenses in
creased before the end of the
year.

MAYBE .WE

other bigexpenlel whe-;' they arise: Wlletli.rfaro-'hame-loon

o. a· lavingl account, the people at Wayne Federal Saving I and

Loon win help yOut-family reach its 9001. That'l what it's all

about.

Contemplating a new home or extenlive remod,!ling that may

put a strain on the family budget? Then now is the time to

see us for financial alliltance that will help you realize that

dream. Or perhaps system otic lavingl will help the family' meet

4-H Club News

Corn Sho~ld·Be Irrigated
Until· Crop Is Well Denfed

stop sbort d tbts H theY have'
a deep fine, textured soiU,-that is
filled to CleW capacity the last
part of August or the first part

-d September.
Sugar beets and alfalfa need

to be irrigated unttl harvest, or
a killill: frost occurs.



..{,-:

755-2266

to go!

CALL 375-1900 to'

Hot, Crispy Chicken

STARDUSY-RIVER--CRUISES
--~~pg;'ca. Nebraska

Ph. 755-2511 or

Those men over 25 who-ere.Jnterested in recreation
and exerclsp this fall stilI have time tosign up for recree
tloo volleyball, according to Hank Overfn, city recreatlm
directOr. The league, which Is scheduled to ~tn Sept. 14
with an lntormal organtzatimal meetlrv and practice,
sttll has plenty of vacancies. he nated.

~rlir 'said that 11 -enough men express an interest
In p1ayq volleyball, at least four teams of seven members
each will be formed. The prcgram. new to the recreation
league this fall, Is Intended to fill the gap between the sum
mer softball_ league and winter's basketball. The league
would last tmtUabout the first week In November.

Games are scheduled to be held at 7 and 8 o'clock
every Monday night In either- the National Guard Armory
or the city auditorium, both orwhich have shower facUttfes.

Overln sald: that anyooe interested In jolnlng"the league
may either phone him at 37~2584 Or simply report for the
opanlrt:' night's meeting September H.! .

Men .StiD Needed for Volleyball

-A-b;~--;;;' '49 ;;Ssenger--.'.eunlon arid p~-;ty-·"- --
, oPeTIltlng' out of ·PONCA STATE PARK and HILTON
------'----MA-R-IHA=JNH-=---aJdiAulh .5iQ\a_Cit¥~

Hourlv rides out of PONCA STATE PARK on S.turdavs .nd
Sundays. Hourly ride.. out of the HILTON MARINA INN on

- - T-ues6.'f...-----nwr.sd..:.VLa_~ _~,~!u~.!!~

For Information Contact;

Pla·n YoiirNext-Picnic.CMI Meeting, Cocktail
. Party, or· Get-Togethe, Aboard the All New

Teal Pamphlet
Now Available

Five Firsts Fall to

Three Hos_kjl!$ Men

cause In the eighth inning when
his double brought In Jomsoo
and Jorgenson, who were cobeee
with a walk and a hit pitch. Hix
added another tally for Wayne In
the same In,nlng when he scored
CIl a slIglE! by Forties.

ster s are welco")f to take part
In the city recreation program.
A $10 fee is charged to cover
the entire vear' s recreation fees.

Thursda~. Sept. 3will mark the
official fall opening or the Wayne
Hoy's Club. according to the
recreation director. The club,
which wtll remain open from
seven untIl 10 00 Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday evenings is open
to boys In both Wayne and sur
rounding rural areas.

Such pastimes as ping pong,
pinball machines, weights,
punching bags, table g.ames and

- color 'tt"'levtston are available
at the club.

Saturday Will Op'en
Rec Footba" League

singled to earn atriptothe bases.
Hix added the final -'l'1.I1 t1 the
game when he stolebcrre to make
the score 11..s in favor l1·tOO
Wayne team.

In the final game Tuesday night
a grand slam home nm bY net
een -pUt the game 00 lee (or the
Way" team. The action In the
fourth inning- began when Joftn..
son went to first base on a walk,
followed bya single by Jorgen
son. A walk by Jacobson then
loaded the bases for a grand
slam home run by 'rtetgen, the
next batter up.

Wausa rallted in the sixth and"
eighth innings of play. scoring a
pair of runs In both Innhgs. Hlx
added two more runs to the Wayne

Saturday will see the ttrst or
some 125 boys (rom grades four
through eight begin another
season or recreation football.
The program, under the db-ec
Hoo fi Hank Ovej'In , city recrea
tton director, will reeture flag
football for the younger boys
in fourth and flIth grades, with
regulation t o o tb e 11 for sixth,
seventhand e.lghth graders.

Eighth ·grade boys will begin
the program by checking ootthetr
rootball gear at the Wayne Boys
Club above the city rtrehalt,
Overtn said tllat the boys. should
be 00' hai1d at tne club between
11 and 12:30 saturday morning.
Sixth and seventh grade boys
and those few eiRhth graders
unable to check out equipment
Saturda;.-' morning-should re-

__ ~rt.J(l.~h~ cLu12 ~O?ms MC!l.d_a}
after school at 4 p.m.

The remainder of the first
week following the checkout will
be spent in conditioning and prac
tice, according to Overlo. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday are
set aside for eighth grade grid
ders, with the sixth and seventh
graders meeting on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

The fourth and (lIth grades
_ wilL..moot CYMy Sat~.Jli!y morn-

. ing from 9:30 to noon ror the flag
- -iootbaJT Dr~am-.

Overm noted that rural young-

Now is the time to start stalk-
In the fihal inning of play Hix ~ teal. ,But, until the Selt. 12

again was credited with two more season opener, hunters ~hou1d

runs following a score by pitcher leave their acatterguns at home
Denny 'Bowers 00 a fielder's and ar-mthemaelvee instead"wtth
choice when he brought home the binoculars and literature to ~elp

same duo. Johnson was on base them bone up on duck ldemtflca•
through an error, while Jorgen- tfoo, according to the Nebraska

son singled .to earn a trlp~arne commtsston. '70 weld f T Sf 9
the bases. A single -by first Proficiency at tdentlfying teal ., I ca eam ronbaseman Denny Bower-s brought In the field Is the key to a sue- "

Hix across home plate for the cesstul hunt, and a bit of pre- (:ttlmlsm was the right word defensive halI, It needed. Heplay-
Jlnal score. season practice 00., the. state's todescrtbe Waynestate football ed defense nearly fun time last

=~S~~s~:r :~:ri: t~:::ui~ coaches after the flrst two days year as well as offense.

this skill, according to the Game d H~c~~~a~~~e~~:~n:~~ sl;~e~onj~U~~:~san~~f~:
:~I c~~ n~n;;~~I:·s~~V~ and starr greeted about 80 play- captains, elected br the term

water in most parts of the state, ~ r~ =~:ye~rn~r:~:~~ af~st~::9.~o~t::~and Bar-

~:~: ;rhZ~ldt:::~~~~~~~ allowed himself some smiles. clay, the coaching staff includes

probably lo early september, ea~~e~~S~:~al;:ad~~'~e:1~ ~C;kS~~dInR::~geI~:;:s:;:
to Dt~~letl~~trh~;t~aCs::: ~:: "Spring practice certainly'·'lfe"4;. ~ren5lve tine, plus graduate as-
to several books and field guides ed, we have more slze andqidck- ~~:;. Bob Zehner- and Doug

~?I~~:i~~s~st:rrb~¥:~=, ~:~~ ::'y?3~:';':I;h~:~ hO:'~='::hl; :;::..1<0~
~::~::Is~~~ewi~~e:r ~h,~ :::~~~~~~~~~,,~; ~~ ~=~:;~~;~~k;~~:~e::

~~~~:: ~~: :'I't~:e~:: £:J;~~~e~~;~;:a~o~ T~~:.:=~n_";';."~:h~ at

identlflcatloo guide by writing the backfield slots," he said. October -3, at Unlver-alty a
the Game and Parks Commts- The de(enslve Une was hard". ~ebr.aska at Omah_a; 10. at Chad-
slQo, S'tate ·.Caiili-o-l.-_L!ncciln, 'esfllff'by-grae:hiittI1n'-bdli·en<Js -1'00 statl!;17'; l..eaQ,onrcomlng-);-

~:~::;e6Rt~9·h:~e;~~:rr:~~ and the nose mangone-but SOn' ;::ne~ Kearney State: 31, Pt!ru

dress and county r::A residence. :,l:!:';~er~mna:lea::
adY

piovembeF''''''--1',-socthwest-itfin-.-
Limits for the SeIX. 12through Amoog 31 lettermen returning nesota statc; 14, at lIiram SclKt.

'20 htrlt are 4 teal daily, with 8 are all the backflcW starters, Scottsbluff.
in possessloo. Shooting hours both arfense and defense, from _ ........,..~~~..........""L

_~--;ar-e---S\Blri£e---kl--,5Ull5et.--~-~st-year's team whiC/lfOsT10 - ---. ---- .-

Several Hoskins racers keIX first four games, then finished
their reputation for being fast~ stroog at 4-4-1.
est drivers arotmd alive during Rainfall Needed for Offensive backfield regulars
the swival as they pulled down who accounted for most a the

~~::s,p~c: f~'7:~~~\~:eem::; Successful WaterfowJ :-::: 1~~Id~ ~~~~ ~~:
at other tracks in ~ebraska and pins again this year are taU-low.. Hunting SeDSOIt- . --back!iani SIngleton, the--N<h-"

1n action at Boone County Hac-e- rusher at 836 yards a year ago;
way in Albion Monday, Aug. 17 Success of waterfowl hlIlters fullback Jerry Luedtke, No. 2
Hob Ta;.-"Ior, Gerald Bruggeman in ~ebrask:a thls.y.~.arwnldepend rusher and most valuable player
and -Gene ·tmtdlgan of IfosKms In part oo-ra1fifalTl)clweennaw-- oO-0ffCn'se;~ua~k-4fart4·-

caIturro. a. t!ai.!'~_~. Tli'~"s~.~d-' --~~ (i~~-lJt"the' season-s, ----c:o-tng; wtm-passed-for-n-8-yard-s-
thirds. Taylor took-·Wp -hooors .-aeeor4lflg te·--Game- ana-Par1fs ---ana-=sIi- toUe:fidowns~-aiI·i;J-"W:Ing';---

in the first heat, while Brugge- Commissioo biologists studying backs !\fikc-Wise and Jim Leach,

=~;;~~:~r::.ti: ~~~~~Hns is --=r~~~~ '-J.---;;;""'''''''<=~~.='ll-
take third place in the A Fea~ quite low in all but a few locall~ Stoltenberg sa i d these r egul-
ture race tn Albion. Brudigan ties and some bodies have dried ..ars}'fill get stlff challengesfrom

·~t;i:~i;~~J;;cA~:~.--:tJ~~~~:~~~«4Tr~ie-""~~~:;rg:,:u:;~~~~~s~
Awroximately 150 golfers are the third heat. Nebraska are dry In all but the Defensive backfIeld veterans-

----expected _to..----be.....on ..band.---.m t.!:!g __ -lfi----t-he..--€-hamptooship..+aces----aL -deepest-·----paJ't-s.. -lU-tgatlon-rlllk-, -in~ude-ha.l!lla£.kJ)~ Radtke,
Wayne, ·Country-----G-lub---&$t-. 6---and--· 1IOOOe COUl'rtyitacewuy last Wed- d( has helped keep some of the Charlie RQss, and Charte-Wendt.-

~_-·~-the--£OWltrych,b's,anrl1laL ne-sda\l,~-BJ'-uggeman---S--W--e---P!the- areas--wet.-~.the=k-dgat-iorL~h&=aISG4ld-thc-punt~...§.t~arj

~ber Day tournament, accord- field, taking rIrst place In the season there is nearing an end. linebackers Bruc~ Cramer. Reg-
--mg--t~~-f1cla1s ..._ .._ -se-c-ond heat-, rk-5t-----pla~·t__Re_- 'fhe--bloleg-t-m--s------w-effl--qrne-k,.to--. gie-Sm-ith,-and-DOlIgJ_An@,:r?.Q!1...!_

.Ih~._.annt¥l __~rralr ",:!!I_~. a A Featur.£'.... _1lnJLnm__Inth~ ~~'!: _m.ln~ .Q!J!. hO.Jlf..cVltr. thatfJI~'jRC': ~~~-aTho' maY'--be-"-UBed--at--·~-"-""__"'_~;;;'--'"
36-hoJe' handicap tournament soo champtooshlp. Bruggeman ture could change almost over- ,..;;;;.,;...-.......- ..-........------------"1-.
~a.~ .t.hls ,year, with an_ 18- ,also S3!'f!Cred. lll?re, points than n~ht_~. Ole or. .-t:~·o _~~_~. d~~_.=-
hole qua11TyJilg rotmd to be p1ay- any other racer on the 1300ne pours In lhes,e areas, or aperfciO
ed m .~ay, and the final l--&-----C~;------~---~' (j raL":)' wea r, C
holes to played the roHOWlng At the Clearwater Speedway Sand HUh ponds and rainwater
day. Cha ship round for the last Thursday night B~man ba s In s wUh duck and goos~

to~rneY ·11 bf:.__made up al t~e_....ag:alJt~.!Jome jill th~_ mooey" -attracting ~~ln~~~he
IOw------zno1I'ei"s CO~S-llrJ~ winning first in the secood heat fall seasons. -

da~er $2,000 in .prizes will be ~~d t~~:~~ ~::t;ef~le; year wtU be the special early teal
aW~~ed to~!te golfers, w~ trtJo. __):til~~~~~--:£.ol@1~~_~!!L__=~:..._~~~~n;J\~liJl~J~!!L~_...,:._~1~_
ptlle'Sfor"llre~,lJhrs- day night to take second spot threxen ZO:"Waterm=-----uie ~if
prizes for .the.top four goiters in the flrst heat and third place and marshes by opening day Is
ip.each.n~"ht•. .-'- in_ Plat~_:ial~.__A ~~. neededfot..8QQdresuIts.sinc~~_

Entry fee for the tw().day af- RacUg rans - at Collins Field teal prefer tlJe.~ s~.n. LSh~Jlow
fair is $15, which inclmes ad- In LeMars, la. saw Hoskins racer bodle&.
~ssion to a dinner dalce, whlch Gene Brudfgan pull down third But,\ ven If the rains do not
15 scheduled (or Stmday n1ght place In the second feature and come, t hunting outlook is not
at--the clubl:louse------ ~sporin their k-f'eature ---entirely- • l--

Anyooe Interested in signing race.. Brudlgan returned to the tions tntheralnwate baslnswork
up for the tournament maU call Rlverla Raceway to talle runner- against. waterfowler _--but-"Im-

the Wayne Country Club at 3750- up spot in the A Feature at the prr(o:ve:the:':Phe:as:a:nt~:t:lll<:the:ire::',~===================~9946. Norfolk track Smday n.tt. r

The first s10cking of fish in
Ne OraSH a was'- accfd(mbil. In
1873, a train carrying 30.000
live fish (rom New H;ampshtre to
CalU'ornia plunged through a
br.id,g.e..-o¥er----1he Elkhorn River
near Fremont, releasing striped
bass, brook trout, channel cat
fish, yellow perch, walleye. and
largemouth bass.

Wayne nine's Ie-adwhen~ he drove
fn Htx, on base with "a double.

Final scoring rce .both teams
came in the sixth inntrw when
Wausa scored two nms ce a com
bination orwalks and a hit pitch.
Wayne tallied tour more runsln
the sixth, when a triple by Hix
brought home short ston Mark
Johnson, catcher Gordie Jorgen
son and rJghtflelder Dave Tlet
gen. JOlmsoo and Tletgen hed a
free ride to the bases 00 a walk
and an error. while Jorgensoo--'

Chuck Fisher (left) is shr.wn here .fter thwarting runner·
tI~ Don Sund's attempt to regain the champlOft$hlp tit" In
th~ ann",al Way~e Country Cl.ub golf tournament.

Bruised .nd aching musdes lire being felt by many Wayne
youths this week as tit. fint week of footb.1l prec';ce geh
underway for the Blue D~vils. Coach Allan H.nsan r~rted

that about 6G boys h.ve reported for OiCtion. Assistant
coaches Don Koenig (left1 and Ron Carnes are shown here
putting prospective linemen through their pac.,.

Ouch!

Fisher New Country Club Champ

TbeW~ CNebr.H"'r~ld. Th\ll"~' ~8t.27.l!!70 '.

W~ayne'NineD()wn,sWausa 1-2-3forChampiollship

Both Sund ancrnaJlraTeICirii1ef
tournament c-hampions, Dahl
hav~ won the championship in

--===t965,l-9G6,.----1967 -and 19fi~
one time previously in 1964.

__ Mt~r falling victim toJ:l~!:.

in the semi..flnafs of the match
_ play, _Pl!..h~ r:eturnee.t~ the final
~ke..Jhird-----.I!L~lLm_ 'tfjE;
tournament, downirg K.Y!e WiIls,
another newcomer to the cham
pionship flight in 33 holes.

-';'~--Js.her 1Y11Lp;ow have his fl.~.
--Triscrri~~·~-:""oiie:~C~

Berres Memorial, joining the
Iii-IJ{SOfejgl1foffiez'gotre

-·-~~'~l~~~·~~~~,,~"~~--

_=-~~~!r~~~~t~~;
~ erarner-t<HBl<e.flome. t<lP

honors. Cramer, down five holes
-aEter··the first- nine holes ri play
--w3-8----UIl3hle..to make.up 1..l)e df!flclt

--lii'-'tTie-rtnal nine, holes of play.
TIle secood night ofthetourna- 5-4 win to' take the first in the s c he d u Ied to begin its team
~t Is scheduled to be com- fUght. tournament last night (Wednes-
~~~ Twe-'------8tantoo--ites--, r+us-s-;~.-Z---k!-tlt-. -dar-)~op''ourteams In

nine holes being played Smday and H. Suchan eliminated all both the American and N'atIonal
-aftemoon----between--Jerry Mlllei Wayne players--to take the top '-Leagues vying. ror Wednesday
and Fred GHder~1eeve...-MYler nooori;- iri '(he fifth .mgfif. Zlffit nIght goD'league laurels.

=lIOl"dS; 'a g1~ lltr.Q~..1&.a~L{!L!~__ took--the·,number·;me-..PlJsttlm ..In ~ ~

end or the first nine holes d the flight, while Suchan settled
the matchplay. for second.

- --A-suHen- death--pla~ - The -Mth-hole proved;--fata1----for
end d 18 holes orgolt gave Dr. Bob Fleming in the seventh flight
wayne Wes~heedgeover~ d the tourney as he fell one
Lyman in the third fUght. Wessel stroke behind Jim Thomas. AI-
d!lWllecl Lyman 00 the 19th hole thol€'h he was !ible to t_ieJhe.last
ctp)ay. twoholes, Fleming was-unabfe.tO

The fourth night ct the tooma- ~,fn back the one hote lead held
ment saw Dale Gutshalr nudge bY flight winner Thomas, andend~
out B. B. Barnhort (or the top ed up in secmd posltloo.
spot:. Gutshall scored a decisive The Wayne Country Club was

Agr'~ 'slam.'homerun byDave w~ took a comniandfng leadTfetg.en In .the fourth !mill< In in-the first !mill< of the second
1'ueSday-nfght.!s-:-actton-at-Wausa-- ~g{lllle- Sunday_nJght,whenthird
shattered 'any' hopes Wausa may baseman Jerry HIx drove In three
have had for fJgJttni: their way runs, followed by rene by center
back Into the best' three-of-flve fielder Randy Jacobsen and sec
playoft's to determine the cham- (Dd' baseman Ralph Forbes to
PIalslitp-'-or'-lfte" yearlfng' Trl-- ~;:r t~eW

f
=:tJ; ;1p7::.

c~ ='10<:.1., a two-win wausa r.!Uedln the third Inn-
favOrite, clobbered the Wausa lng, scormg four r-ena Onthree

-c-ntne '~1-4.afte1! dciwn'ing them 8-<3 .' hits to move Within one nm ri
last 'Thursday and 11-8 in Sunday the locals. In the fourth inning a
rmtlifactlm. single by Forbes widened the

Chuck Fisher shut out two
former champions to take top

'-nonorsmrfieWa-yne'DjITfttryLiuty-"
tournament Sunday. Fisher
eliminated Don Sund after 30
holes of match play _to win the
final rOlXld of the tournament.
Earlier in the tourney he had
eliminated' last year's champioo
Ken Dahl.

or ral
Of A Man.

> Who Just
THOUGHT

? He Was
~ i\dequately

~~~.-osu redr----'c'-...-

If There;, Any Q~tion.

Qnyc)..~Co1ler••• · ..

(;"Il'U'1'oday

_~Piersonlll!~Agenq-:..~
...~=~- .111.West 3rd

Pho!Ie iIl.. 288lI

, I

- tEEN 'DANCE.--- - ~--~---

-CLICHY
Playing y~u, Favorit. Top 40;.

Wayne City Auditorium

9 -11

L.·C.D~•••
THE VlTA..N ALl'HAIIT

Protoct your ohild'. hoolih ri9ht now. Fint .oe
rour family phYlician; the,n I •• Ut for Vitamin
Praduots to koep them woll end olort durin9 the
f.1I and wint., ohoodf'

VITAMIN A.-I-t.lps avoicilitin .ruptio~ns.

VITAMIN lI-lmp,o.o. oppotite, pre.ents dim
~ ne" of vision. prevenh fatigulIt, helps give

pep end .i90r,

VITAMIN c-P,e.enh lao••nin9 of toeth.

_~""~r-..u..oa.n.Lb.nt-bo...~__

VITAMIN Eo-Coloium Pontothen.'e.

UVJA CONCENTRATE-Aid in p'~.ention of
.nemia ... plut man,yoth.".

felber~Pbcu'naoq
;-'~;--T~oR'III~t''''d''~ornla~'ltItos.;y,Yotl . .

-Rellab'e Pr.lCrlpti~n ,,;;'lctSlnc.l9N .~
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Cars, Trucks
Registered

Peace United Ch:rch of Christ
8I1d

Ho.kIne.UnIted Motho'llsl Church
(Cll1!ord.Weideman,peslor>
Sunday, Atgo 30: Worship, 9

a.~.; ~und~ ~~'!~'_~O.

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
J (J. E. Lfudquist,...pastor)
~lU1day,- Aug.·30: WorBl!11l~9:30

a.m,

Zion Ev, Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arrt, pastor)

saturday, Aug. 29: Saturday
school, 1 pam,

Glen' Olsona, Rose 'Blocker and Sunday, Ale.:30: "wOrllldD, 9
lIans Asmuses helped John Ag.: a.m.j Smelay school and Bible
mus c e lebr-at e his birthday class. 10.
Thursday evening,

Churches -

Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. Has Niel
sen were 00 the coffee commit..
tee. A wiener .roast was held•

-Entertain F'rlday-
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asnms en

tertalned the Birthday Group Fri
day evening. Mrs. Ruth Langen
berg was a guest. Card prizes
were won by Mrs. Eric Meler
henry, Clarence Schroeder, Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich and __Ernest Mach-
miller. -

Donna Weideman, Lincoln, Is
spending this week in the Hev.
Clifford Weideman home.

Guests in the home of Mrs.

to Satrday in the James Robln
SOIl home and visited her mother.

'"Mr'S". MInnie Anderson In a Nor
talk hospital.

Society -
-wSCS Meets....:'

Women's Society or Chrtsttan
Service of Hoskins United Metho
dist C h IIr c_h, accompanted by
Pastor-Clifford Weideman enter
tained patients of Ward VI,'rlt.the
Norfolk Regional Center Wednes
day. Pastor Weideman, Mrs.
Ezra Jochens, Mrs. Ray' Jocb
ens and Susan Walker were-In
chal"l;r~ of outdoor games. Mrs.

'-
them 'after spendlng three weeks
in the Jerry Hatlock horne, Camp
.HtII,· Pa... and at Eastoo,' P8~

. Le orraf-d NeJson,_Tu-cson,
Ariz., ,a;rlved Sunday to spend
a week tn the Clarence Schroe
der home and with other Winside
relatives' and trtends.

Clarence xruses, wtsner, Ar
nold Winters and V-er,yle. Nor
folk, Arthur Kruse. DOuglas Mor
itz-, Ruth Langenberg and Mrs.
Min n f e Krause and Margaret
were guests in the Ed Brogie
home Friday for F.,ddie's 18th
birthday.

Mrs. Winston Ab"ernathy.
Naporvl1Ie •. Iowa, spent Tuesday

HOSKI.NS'NEW5'
Mrs. Hans' Asmus-l'horu~- 565-4412

/

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHf-S,

September 2 -

ROBERT HANKINS

Septembol' J8 

EDWARD STRUNK
REBECCA SYDOA

September 20 
OSWALD PHENIX

ELIZABETH ROACH

_S.eM.m~.r 16 

MERTlE CARESS

September 23 -
LOIS CLOUGH

September 15 -
. ROSS YOlJNG

September 10 
ANNA DRUEKE

-Septemb.~

September 'JjI 
___ROSe. ~~UND

September 21 -
ROlE WRIGHT

ALICE SCHROEDER

. $.pHmIMr 30 

CLAYTON WtlEELER

Congratulations from
'-,

Go Out this Month to:
September 1 

ELIZABETH KAY

-Frlends------who...gather.ed...IDt~

Mme-ot Mrs. F. s. Berry -18it
Friday afternoon for a Tuncheoo
were Mrs. Marie Love. Mrs.
-Adolph Claussen, Mrs. Bertha
Andersoo. Wakefield, Mrs. Lot
tie, Perrin, Mrs. Julia Perdue
and Madeline Davey.

1970
Mrs. Edith strate, 'Hoskins. Pont
Paul M. Henschke , wakefield. Fd
Laura- A.. Fredrickson. Carroll,

Buick
Wayne Herald Publishing Co••

Inc•• Wayne, Chev Van
Earl E. Eehtankamp, Wayne,

Chev PkuP
James Potts, Wayne, Toyot a
Lester L. Wacker. Wayne, __ Fg
Dolores J. 'Harley, Hoskins,

volka
Eveline or Harold Thompson,

Wayne. Ford
Carl Ii. Nuernterzer, Wayne,

Pcnttac
W. Rowan Wiltse, Wayne, Ply
F. P. Cunningham, Carroll, Fd

Plrup
1969

Mark Robinson, Wayne, Pontiac
1967

Gertrude C. Forsberg, Wayne,
Ramb

Art Grone, Winside, Chev Pkup
Carroll Securities, Inc.,Carroll,

MG
1966

Glenn D. Wagner, Hoskins, Volks
Erwin D. Mcr r ls , Carroll, aids
Elmer H. Wacker, Wayne, Mere

1964
Char lesMyer , wayne, Chevrolet

1963
FlIII'---'~~~"'"'_"",c"~LIrucJdng...- 

Carroll, lnternat'l
1962

Willis Horak, Wayne, Ford
Harold E. Seevers, Wayne, Ford

-~--'-:-'~--1%G--. _
Ernest or Dale Muehlmeler. WIn~

side, Mercury
Gerald L. Wattier, Randolph,

OIds
1959

E. J. Brogie, Hoskins. For d
Niet A; ECm!lht!". Wayne, Volks- - ----- 195f-'-~~'-~

Dallas 'Brandt, Wayne, Chev
1954

~v:anaug!1 EE!_e_~ _!It: Trucking,
Carroll, Chev Pkup - - - 

-- - --- - -- 19Sf

Jon D. Errrela, wakefield. GMC
Pkup

~1~4~ _
Lyle Cleveland. Wayne, Nash

1947
Larry L. Hansen, Wayne, Ply

19.45 __
E. J. Bregle,-Hoskins, Internat'!

Trk

1,~~)\t6~ I-Se
l')~t~: 69c
LT~~ 69c

BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER

-VAN CAMP'S
PORK & BEANS

DISHWASHING liQUID

~~,'~~":',;~t"J.- 9'-
'~';'i::;" C

22-oz.-, .
-Bouie, ._~ ----: ,.

tOtGATr-
I)ENTA.lJ:Il~AM

~'\-m®_:;'tv ~-:,--~-,--

Budge!

- .pk=~

S.q~"-. __~
Tube

/llka-Seltzer TaItlills
5-GrainAspirin
Shampoo ;':,',';, '
Aqua Net ",'"

DEL MONTE
CAT,S U'pAS,fc_22'c' wa)!

"~ _ ~al::_~ _:~_-.-- . ',_

/lIJ.

SkyllFtk, Western Farms

WHITE BREAD

Di'ii::i:'29c
-RaiSin-area-~·;.~--=J[:;~---::-

Frull Pies u...,,_", 2 ,,,' 25c

TISSUES
---._-"------,-~--

POf(~o~e '2-2,'"tc"o 200 "'-=:,

\ CHltt[N
~ ~ ,...

NOODLE [HICKEN iioup.J
....:~__s~..........-

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN BASE SOUPS

"FOX-oEtUXE,fll~

PIZZAS

p~~.:~58i
Meiill'ies ;:;;::~. 5':;--tI:06
Bread Dough ,,,,,,',' 49c
Cherr, Pies":.;; 39c
Egg Noodles """i;;33c

(r"'om of (hidlen, Chicken-Rice, (hi(ken
and Sian, (hi(k",n·Noodle

.~32

Rlghtre~en:ed to Umlt qUllnt!ties

No ealelJ to dealer~

!J C:opYl:;ght 1960,
• Saleway SlorcH. Inc

Prices ,l:O(id fhru T1lCSaay,
SelJtelHb"r 1, ill Wayne,

SEA TRADER, LIGHT

CHUNK.TuNA

6
1/2-oz·2 9 CCan

WHITE MAGIC

A.:;sortcd---_-----
. \<)'rit:ti~~- --

lr-ilz.---o.n......-..~'
Orange~iiice'~;+ 5,'::::-sr.lIIt
Strawberries T"" 4',",:;: $1
Peas orC0I'l1:::: 5 ",., $1.00
French Friej;~~.',u:,; 45c

DETERGENT

~.i'-58~

Lb29(
6'~~g 98(
'~fk--19c

t~~29(

Lb IO( ~

PRODUCE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

BROCADE BATHROOM

Pears ,~~~~lt~~d JUICY

Oranges ~~~:~~:~

Cete'ry-ii'reSh and crisp

Carrots Vmsh and cr-isp

Cabbage g;j~~)~n~ ta~ty

..................

-~~s COLDB1UJOK-

CO FFEE MARGARINE

~c~J~··~!"~l~
Instant-BreakfaSl~~:", 49c Lucerne·ClIoc: :;::=~ C':':'.+'39c
Cheerios ~:'";~~~~:', '~.~~ 48c WhippiFigCream : '" "J:::,' 35c
Instant Tang ;;', $1.25 Grade;AMilk :n,;;:.' '''O''''ffi 53c
Cake Mixes ~;~, ~~;"'"", 25c Grade-A Eggs ;~~~:' ,:':;', H':-:'~ 39c

DEL MONTE
CORN or POTATOES'-5 ~-----~.

'''c3OJ$JQO.

- ,

Del Monte, Fresh, HawaIIan

PINEAP'P'LE
,. Luscious treat

3 ,'," 4.,b •.

f'"4m 'h, ','ttO

Pi

.. , ,'_..each; I

.ac"~

'~~;~["~}t1~j~;;'("
Red Haven, Freestone Rock, Ford, Sweet, Luscious GROUND ROUND

-~.~~t·tt'~S __~~ CA4NTAlOJl~E8S __.. -BHf.- -----5-'fl~__F_R_Y_fRS_
Discount Prices 5 $ 99 ,"',,,- -Ci'~C. 3=---------+--.MA~Lb••••••_ JumboMelons Sweet, !ul(y ~lIp~~~~;~j~;;g,.c1 C f;~~,~.~_)t;~~;;· ---- . :-~

hn·t: (,ra,k.~'\''')1l\k ..

YELLOW ONIONS> I'm stewing 3 ~~" 39.c .Ib. roll lo,,,b 0,,111, Lb. • • • • ;::~ Lb•••••
(Ground ~huck . . , , , , , ,Lb. 79c) (Boneless Rump Roasts .Lb, $1.09) (Pan Reqdy, Cut Up , , . , .. Lb. 39c)

RED 'POTATOES g~~QU'LiCY 2'l;~g SSe Pork SteaksQ~~~t/i,"' Lb 69( Fi';h" Fm;t~ ~:::::" i,,:~89( Salomi [f'~~~:~ erzea Lb 89(

P k S Fillets ~~:;':::"i"n"; ., 79( Bo(oo::;;,:",'aa- Lb $1.19
or DusDge ~~.~~h ~~~i 47c Fillets ~;~':;~i:";;;ncy Lb.89t Sllrlld or by the piece

Sliced Bacon ~~~~~.y ~~~89()llgJffiut~~:;"~~';-,) ,.I> $1.09
Cube Steaksg~7,,~c;~'fiX Lb$109 Stollops:',:::::'::;" u, $1.79 FOREQUARTERS ••• Lb. 52<

, . BrouoS(hweigerLb 59c HINDQUAR-TERS _•• Lb. 67<

llli!YFra!lks~~~:C. )~;:~-'( Luo(h Meals ;;~:39( UlDACh""G" .....,.
--Bllflflig'~Waf~N.llc(){\ _----: .~uL.&'-wrapped F-RU-to----youHpeclfl~n$



C';eal)
Ted Vrlll'll.l\tt1lTncy

Fremont;l'>kbrulul (~bI.ALw.13.1o-.2~

determln2lllJll of helnlllp. Inherllanee tau••
fees alii commtsetooe, d1Jtrtbtlon ~ e~e
SlId awrovalrlflnR13<'cOUItllDll4lscharJ1'.
w.J,kll .. 11I be ror hearing lnthtl court 011
AJ.WuR28.1970. ll:t20'doek. P.M. .

Entered this l(lth day rI Aufr:u_. 1910.
I"",crna lllllm"COIlllty J~

lnl"'eblddlrf:.

.!~~ ~~~J \'~:I:.boo .. II'"".,,,,,, ,'::' , PC' .,..1,-.(
tJ. bid...ltt-.out

·\uH",r1h ci ",;",,;,. ;;;,;.,;';,,~:; •. :

tf>« misllff1lm .. larf... :tr>d .. ,'W~. " ,~,

lone In n><, _'p'·rir;,al"Xl< m,,<t I... ",kl
m\h1.pro)f'<1.

Tho> \1ou.l~ ALII'""lt, <l( U", (11' nj

\\ ~'"".......b~''-'~a ~H~",'~' "" rite"! 10 r~ ,....-,
an, or .11 bl.h or I" ,..I"·:>n, 11lr"rm"II"~'

LE"GAL PUBLICATION

£n~.. ~l\n~
--------

someone.

LEGAL PUBLICA-TfON

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICAT10~~

~On(E 0}· llEAR~G 00,; PETiTIO:>.·rrm
AP-POlNTMF.~TOFMJMIN(sT11.\T(~l

C"tull}' Court d. .....~lleCO~I)·. o,;.br"ska.
Eftat" of Bernard rharle. Klml';. f)e.

C"eufId.
Th".·il;.atel1.\"ebraska,lol.l1.r""o.. rneod·
~CJ(I<'e- f~ I,e... b) RI~"" lhlll a pPIl1l""

hu betll me<! tor lilt> appolnlmcnl nf ~larf...
/l. Kinney as admlnlllTllrh '" ~aldl'8lale.

.. hlrh ..til be (or hearing n lhl~ cOUI"1 ""
September 11. 1910 at 11 o'dock II.M.

FNcre<! lhls 25th do} 01 At€lJ~I. 1970.
L<l~t'rnB H1l1on, 'OI",I~ Judge

C>f!11)
Charlu e. \kOerrnott, ,\Jlome~'

O'ub1.A~.17,><.epl'.3.1fI\

NoncE OF RFF'EREE'S SALE
C_No.~3.

~ U. DlItrtct COJrt a Wtyna CCUII)',
Nabruka.

E::rwkl !laIlo.chka. PI&imItf. n. ElNnorI
PoI1ar4.etaJ..Defen4lntI.

PIIbUr not," \I hereby IIV«! th.l:l by
rlrt.. d .. order ~Ihe otarlet C.-rrt cI
llil.)U' CCUII)'. Nilruka.~ and de."
admlbe\m4aycl~lI.t970,lnlhll

UM d. Erw~ ~KhllB, P1aIn£UJ, .... Elee
norl·FoIIanI. eI al. DetfO>da::tl. Cu,,-No.
81;193 t:orP!bw In ..Ill COUrt ftor lhl:! ...Ie 01
thel>lreInIfteTducrtbad~lleltll:te.t,lhe

Ul'IIHrlwned referee will on the 2'2nd d.y d
-"-lUmbe•• U70. It the hOYr or 2 o'dork
P.M. It the pill tl'Cllldocr oIt~ r1lOJl'(y
rourtholM It W'Jf\ll. w."..., County, ..~
Ior..ka. orr..r lor- ..te. publk a""'loo upal
the Io:rmo he~tnaftM' lUted. the follmr1nll
lSeac.1ted real eltm,to-wtt

I. The Northeast Quarter t1'iE;.)ofSo:c·
tlcp 1"..-0 Q),TQW\\lhlpTwoerrty..fI~Q5)

North. Rq. rour(4), F,Ut dt'-'61~

P.M.. WayTll: COIdJ". Neobra.b.;

!?'o<'VITATION ~'OH BIDS

NC.N~:~k~~,~~;. OF WILL W~. I~:~~~~:i:'~~e~e ~~I ~:ttl:
CCI.lq!J' CIlIWi 0( Wa1llfl CQIDlly.,N!,bru"" General C-ontrMl Work lnrllxllrog Pluml;lng,
Estate rI'Ruliell L. UonQ'l. Dteeued. F.1crlrlcll. Heating Md Ventlllllim. f.and-
on. !b1e- d. Nebrl..ka. '0 III rmcernotf: &<:I.plng IIld Site W<lrkcI a Low.ncnl l'ubllc
Nacke II heraby I"lveII that a petition h.. lIoudng f'rO.!tCI. Project No. NEJl..IO!J..1 at

t.e<ltlle4fortkeproblteotthe_\Ildonkl Wayne, Nl'bruka. ronlllllng of 8dwelliq;:
4ac:uaed.an4farLbelppoldmemdNltlllIlIl bulldlngs rontalnlrfl JlIdw~lllngunlu.o.nda
Bank d Commerce Trull IIld s.vtrv. A.- ("ommunlly I'adlllll's Building. until· 2,00
1Qr1llt\l:ll do t.Incoh. Nebruka I. ExKltor P.!>t (CUTl on ll1e nrd day of St-ptember,
Lbere<i,1rtllrh .. Uibeforllaar!rw:lnthl!r<JUrt 1970 at the ofnr~ or I"'; ("II)' Clerk, l'tt)' I.-fCi"AL-PUBLIC""'"A""T1"'p"'N'---
~ Sep:ambe~;~.~. ~~':: J~'-- -- Aall1orlum.- -!ll------WII}-'n('-;-....hraslGo. M ld>kh ~_=-o-- -=-=-=-_-,_-_ =--=--:-;----

eseal) time and place 1111 bld~ will be publicly ADVElln'iEMFNT FOIl "BtiiS
~~b,,"::~:;..llerldlelll1l!randFnl~r<>tt ~~~rer:~~~· rmlmt dnruffil'nu. rc;e~ve \~i~~ef"~~:..~ ':':~~~ilt~

(!>ubI. ,q. 20. 27, Se~. 3) ~~f~~ht:~r:n~ :::cl~~:::~,~,~~r;~ ~ c=I~=e~l"T'l00In;::'': ~~~
d. llll' nty of Wayne.. ~ebra".h, I..."TXP A'¥'Im 2B 1970 -t 1he._ClI)' AalUorium.
Tl>orber~. Chairman. lIa,nc. ~cbr".,"~a: "I C.\rroll, Nebruk.. AI. thl./l ttma.. ,0 bldl.
lhe orllrt" or Tl<>an L:\l1er !. A~,,){";m,,". ..111 be opened and publkb' read aloud
600 South F.leyenth "Ir....l, Llnc~\n. "'~ 'at the \lty Alllftarium. CanoU. Nebruka.
b~a"~l\; nnd 1Il flodSr('-,<;can. 11m lie,'" Jl'l n.., vl!l.ege 11I111 recelft bk1Jf.....U.foU-
St~~l'l. /(an"II" Clly. MIssourI. (>pu,. ma~.. !tw:
be nbtalnc<l by depositing \50 ,.lIh llll' "'rold· SCHEDULE (: ~ ~

tl'<l far earh.set 0( dnrumcnt" 10"'" 01>- 1.7,390L.r.8~vcp_r"
lalnc<l. 'SurhdcposH winbe rdunde<llo cad, 1. ~.600 t:. F. 6·· yep ..we' line
Plrsa'1 ..ho relurns Ihe pIa,,,, ~P<'tl!knllr.·,. J. 26 L. F. 8~ cut tr<:n_ lba
;1J\d<JIho'rdocuffiI'nl.ml:oodcondlllon .. !till" 4.201.. F.~·'r'IIIra:lM_rl1Pe

lOd"."nItl':rbldopt'flt~. 5. 2J.5 V. F. 1IlII1bQlei
,\ rel"1lflcd check or blink d~:l!l. [,,"hlp 6.16 e e, rt"llIIt1Ill

1?1IJ\"llouaf~ ,\ut\lorll) ulthptlt>,,(I'o"'nc. 7.H!li:h .... yrro..trc

~;t~:~:ckt~ro! hi;·~'~:~::~ rz.z: :: i:~ t ~:: :::~~'::::.
nnd "r~ltab\e ,url'lk-~ tn "" amourn !'<lilaI
::jl~:~~~nt oIlhp hid ,1,.111 \.or ,ubmll1t.,j

11\(' sucre,,(,,\ bldd••r will I", rr<jlJlr,~j 'I>
rllrn!.11 Md 1"'.' r"r ,a1f~rJ<lt1r_, I,..rf"rnw,.,
""dpa,,,,,,,nthondorIJOnd'.

I't.·ntlon I' rall,.,j 10 tlw 1",-,.,1''' ....
~ualpmplo;tl'\f!I'lloppol"1unll' Inlhf
c"(lmo and 10 the facl th.'t nn Ie..

1'H.7e
',00

Drive to errive . ALiVEI

Lillian Kenney. the Alii Kenney
famIly. xorrotk, the Dean Owen
famIl). the Gordon Davfs family
and Mr. and \frs. Clarence
Woods.

The Lynn 1I0OOrts family spent
ThlD·sday to '.fonday in thC'Clar
ence and r:;ar~ Granquist home',
Golden. Colo.

Winside rftidenh now h...... new Mild wash dl,po.el
,ite Ic.cated a half mU. wd" 01 the Wln.lde Oehy plant on
Hignw.:.y 35 lovtll of the village. This aerial vie. I, looking
north with the .::Ii,poul trlnch at left and th ....ntrenu get,
to the ,ite It right.

Chrlilt Weible. B'!dce wor~ •••• ,. • • • • • •• 2AO·
"S.~.II..'~'"Iow!iil RI,.q

with \Ir~. Eunice Glass and vtsn
ing other- area- frlC"llds and reola
tive s .

The Dean netrrer s family,
(hadron. \\')0•• and \Ir. and Mrs.
HalpllA\atsoo and Connie spent
la~1 \~\eck '....ittl "1ro;. Lillian Ken
nI;). ,1, pknic was held last Sun
da.\ in the \Ierlin l\enne~ home
honoring the Heirners and Wat·
son families. Cuests were !o.irs.

SCHEDULE 2·
t , 3;160- L, F. 8" ~cp .I!l':"tl" line
2.28V.F.ml!nholo,
3. MI_.L. F. \2" cmp(mder c..tta.1lllDl»
~.Grll<lI~.e~clV1tI(l\-.:!.~

(It.I)OOclI.1d•• plalq..-~)

5. ~Q r.. F.B··cut lral\rlf1t-.t.-l
bl.1ancqlm

~.lao·l~ F. S'·Cql~Uae
7.2D&,OVtIrfloaw~

8.2 ..... <Ut.1l1l:rtldu.-.
9..2 u. CUlmt.e Id1llIIII. or 1Plu1l ••
IO.I,95(1L,',f(fttq,tnrludlnl.-._...,.
11.CQltrQI rr-ro~

12. SHdIzw mll fwtUbllll
13. SloeTllnMll;Jll
14.35toru~-.lq

An ~ the WoN .1aIl t:. COZZll)w.d _

",adyt.ollplI'1lteIllllIaK~wtilU.

plall. IIiI1Il 'P"C'_lo:.IcIIl •• Bl4. wtnt. W
for 't1tTlttoIdcia.,..~. eaa Ina, -..:I
cther_r~.

Theo:-a¢netcSoo=~.lrlelui!llll~

>;r>d .Pfl'Cltk .... "" .... ru. 11II: tt.-de.
<i the II Ill.,. C~ Canon. NebrUb.

NOT1CETO CREDrrORS Coplu r1 thue oo.nm.u tor per...-l_
~ lhe county Court <i wlJ'Tl" rOllnt~. !raJ' bo!~ from an.:. L, GUmon,

Sebn.k.a. l.ollJultlrw E'.I:Iir1DMr, H.IB !oI&blIOll on...
In the MatblT d tile f..Ut" ri E100r Colu.mu.. ~lru..... IPIIl ~... 01 Tm

n~""h~. OM-e.aed. Doll..... (t10.00J _ d whkh wtD t:. r.-
Sl.. d!'iebr••ka.lDallco:.l<'el"ftld" t~.

, _b,-_~__!imh~~_~t..rNe()IJf..se-c· Net.kea.heFl!'by~...,.,_tlla:tillcLtlrmto fil:h..,bId_.abIl.ll.blL~Ill ••~
• f1~ E1ehlei"n CTft\To-nlh1pTweTlty-rlvr ..Ill ..JUl... mut be riled m or ~OT" lhr ..... lc<l ..,velope br I e.11tnId e,*i"ariIi'iI

~
c-=- ! ",,,~>,,,,,,.,oo."'''•• '~ ,.>d,,,. __."'O,w ..'w.... ~.~I_""."""._,

- ll'Ih PM. WIY"'" Coonty N.ebrllkl bllrT't'd. a;od th.l:l I hNrIrw m dai......Ill hoo In on Inn.n nac 'all u.. m- (:IIr e.a
Ter"," d. .11e 15'; ellh tQboo S-kl Upt:rI held In tllli roort m "cult ~~. 1970 II d. the td.11 ~'I ..,,~. -' IlI&J1

the dJIle d .. l~ and bllanc~ d. p<!r<'h.lu 10 ,,'dod A M and m I~f!mbor~ I 19~0 be made~ to till VUlIp ~~
prlee <lpcII conflrmKllan d IIIr by t~ ,,,,",, II 10 o'<1""k" M Nebrl8k1. II oecurl::1 thlIl thI l*Soin' to. Oflee lII'XI ojf,ll~,...,. d d~ wtth lbotrln Ihnwlzti: UNema lUltm (ounty Jq. ..!>om t~ emtnct .. Ill IIII~ II1U.....
rnerr...,.,.ble IIl.Ie euelll leuel ell'!~l1II !llto a rmtr.ct to t.JUd the~__
Manh 1 1971 whkh Ieaul 11I111 be u.- (f'll~ "~ 1J 10 2" )!'_"~"! with thl..o notke Illd rtr'f

- ~--"""'I1£md~---- - ----------- - - lnId In lfie-"luiII.....~-~-
I">slu.lQ'I 0( aald 1'I"operty 10 be rlvlPn LEGAL PUBLICATION rar ~rtru:t!al c1!bI ~.-t.Chet'1aI

M,-.;;; ~~!r~'::;l:' ~Q::~: t~ee'~ ~ ""rH f • 'I I~ III \ 1 acrorrc-.rtc b&dt ID aecet-l I"IJ, ..

_ ••••••••••I!'_ ~'::.de.:::~a;:h~~"I:;-:.:"..~I:r;~ '.:ra~~ (,~"", ,,,,n ~ I", ne • '" ~~::r1':n.~' kl Iql~t .taD

19~~":~~11n..r:'N·boo dreml and .old [It.~l';:::/~IIH d. I~~ f !!lid. " I lb ~...'I ~;::£.~~tba5~
LEGAL PUBLICATION ::- ::h .;'~~~~~~:.eU~;~st-I'T~~ ~~I;~;<\: ~...~~~:a:~~,t~";~,~~ c,:"';~:;'~':: TOO ~ulnHlWlt.tqT~-'~1

no ~::~,~~"=';;;:;:::;:.. ~"., ~=!= ---:%~~::~::~::-j,~:.:";~.,i~~:t:~~:;~~~~,:~~- t.:.~i~~:5~-
-OTrlllcl. fliliri ....""'iiriliiltfilov.~~i!'SffiOol~~~~~~~-O;ilii·~·<"w%'m"l·t"'1;·..'J."'...~=~~=~~":O"~~_"""_~_-J'o~.~""'un; ~
:~::r~s:tf~WI_~~ 1M 11Iond. ~-ar..-tl>lIO'nJdH""41_rlW.1mI (P\.lb1. A~.20.17. <;.,~ 1lf;l7T ,!"hl. '\" .. ":. ".pO I~"~I~~='~~=

GF-'-l'llAL rL'NtJ In I,,", sum ~ the t\lD aDna! d tha cfAllrld.
Fd.T'>:. Soc. SM. Gr.lnl. I'-!mr. -iE-very -goverrirlienl offtd.-t LEGAL PU8trCm0-'N~-=-=---= ---1loe-_~N-OU- tho-_dpUli~ __

._:.......~..:;;t;r-;:tG-~~·T:.:.::~___ _ u.oo Il.5IJ 1i:~~ %~et;.hh·Ltt::=::hti~~~ !illTICE_DLllI:;ARlNGOf F'F;TTT1fJ', ~.~b~I:.andtonl"lIlyt.chlllealS-

~~~.~I~~,=.. .10.90 g:: --- t.1I ~~:~ ;;~~~ r~:u~f'ltin:h~:'~~~ e:~~~o~:t r;: ~i~~Lr:;:i.L!:;~~fMTl;IXf s.,~IY~~~~c;=.:oo~
~=;.~~J. ~::; ~::~ ;; ~~: ::;; how each doll.r II spent. W. .~=: ~~~:·B~~~J·I~~b=- t/=ll~l~~nu.-SebruIl;t.,.Lbb: 11pI-~
q!.~~. sam. .•. , .•. _..•----'----'0. 39.70 17.5:1 U3 N.2~ 29U~ hold this ta be I fund.mantel - u Martha LamphIer. Pcrene<!. nLLA.(;F. m' CARROLl., NE:BRASKA

=~k':.=~:~;;;';;;~~~- ~:c:-=-= -~~.!-~~~::::!.~..!!~, --~~...__~ef=';~~f-~br':~:-,..,·.~thel.."l~.:."'~•.,.,...,~--:-~~~.eo--_,~~~~:':,~~,~.::~-,
"'orfoIk Cfnt"e I',qlllp•• 511...,........... ~9.~~ ,.. _ ~. 1"' ..,.,.... "e ,nan..-- ..... ",)

~£q.,_Jia!!oI"-'-"--'-----'--=---'----'-" S,Jll

~:r: ~~:a~;.~~"'i~::........ - - - --~
ju~~:r~~:':::"·~-.-.... ~:-.-~-.-.---~~.;&--2~:: ~-+.i~-~ _;:~:_ ~ ~--~:!-~--
u,,-,.,.IneJolnaoa."'-..... w,.. . .. 47.llO 17.51 '.M :llI.2~ 26:1.6~ - - - ~~==----- ~ -- ----

----n---LAtc-!>IlII-.---r;;1e..kal-...,..... TT~~TT~_"_ -U.1Jl. ...i11 - -I-,~- !Ill.~3 es
~~~~:;~:·a-.;;.·~~:·.~:....:~~ I~~~ ~ ~~ ill:~--- - - - - -
~"",HIlI.m.S.me(JR11.t>t~ ... , ...•. 69~ 26.00 ~.JO 8.1~ 407.7~

1~lr:•. :-iIOIlI-~.q..... tar)-.~_'_T_'._.~_'~.:l!l ..l'f~9 ~,iO &.25 J17.:z:~

DonWelb.... _ ...lIn~•......••. 311J.4.0 ZlAt 3.n -W..7!I --·'S.to-

-=~~~f~~'~~~:~~0::: ~ '~~~~~~-~-U_':----"_;~:~~ ~"--jr=-t-----i----1-.-t-·~---t-~u--~e~ me.-~----I"~
f""'nAm 'iameLtrl.....I~.... . .• 62.1& 21.60 7.50 II.!.!) 357.70 .- ~
~.!=~~~~::.... ::::: ::'~~. ~~g ~~ 30;25 -;~;.:.~':'I--"....."""~~"'!-~'!!"''1I!'-''''!!''''--.:'''~~IllIII~--='' ....':----'IIIIII''''!I~IIIIII'---~'!.'~.._+_
5<1nr>f::;-we-rt:,'>lIme . ~5,OO 17.~ 6.SO 277.93
flolliert L. "~Itll.""me....... /'.liO 11S;tIl'r
(oryefl kro(o., ,<;e.. plrlolp.. 1:t15.(){)
HI.NiId tvill••-A... ufu-y . •• 55.00- ~.JO 15U~.

~_Gr:~t.~~.... . .._• .1hJO u.eo 4.H 19J.4~

~tys.,,,","I.CI..rt•• IWO'rk,..... 4:"X/ - ---85'%-
"VL Edmef"" so,ro•• SuppJ1e. . .49
J~Jn(Q!:ttlII.~.,.,~. 10.0'1
Ben FTmklInStar~.salllt. - 1.':1'"-
ffiWCorp..RItDln.,......... 1.117
WI,..!laI>k~.&.wIJa.a........ 13..01
W.yr')e(o.f::rtHl.IQ'I!ierv.,~........ 25.00
Cor,-e'li AiM Co.,!4lnU'nmre 11 a<lul~menl.. 9.~5

Wl.yl1IWOmM·' Club. Room.~em • 4.00
SUU Fum In.ur..~., 'uur-Wlte .. ..•. 7.70
nrilBar&rolt ....ltl.ll.larJ~eXllef\""...•. 212.80
Paop".N•• Ga •• Cu , •..•... ,.,.,... n.n
PIQ H. .............. a1In. . . .. . . . . . . . • 1.Jll ....... ,_
.R-..x...~<O~,_ ..-'".±.L..&oO- l~ 30.2' 41.18
ColQrCntI PrHI. "'e-r....... -----ta;f6---

~~;:~=r......... 1i:E Your son's education f~nstance. ~------,,-
wm",,,,,,,., 1M"''''''''''' FUND But b ' the time '~'s-teadJ'1<JISolle~J'lis

i:~::f'"~'?~~i~~; ·t·;::---.-- ---~~---II-----c----c;;e£u~c";;a~ti~o~n:'::m~a::\""~"':':'e:ll'l~cost a small fortune. -------t-
in 'OOiu5Plon RliWelymgiH'ouna-

undeLa1leJL _ ~
.~- -~-TI1ai'SJuSltlie.r"'as~ri-"lly yoUt~governmei1r------I'-

has a great thingpoing. A U.s. Saving~

Bond.
In themselves they're not a quick I;>uck,

The}' "',on't make you that fortune overnight.
But iii the Jong rlin they do payoff,

Darn well anhaL And al a guaranteed rate,
Starting a savings plan is easy.
You can join a PayrolLSavings Plan where

you work. Or Mt into a Bond-A-Month Plan 
where vou.bank:

Then watch someone's future grow.
-~~~~L'"I:J;kc;;e·yoti-rson '5. - ~

~
.....!

I.· '" '" '~f1.... y--

Winside Waste Site

Cuest s in the Ken Eddie horne
Wednesday evening Iloooring him
and his grandson, Ih-v an Fddlct s
5th bir-thdav were- the Delmar
Eddie ramil~,. \fr.and \1r~. Leo
Stephens and Julie, the Yincent
\-fever famih, \kJdn f)(>lmiers
and· ~1rs. \!arlene J)ahlkoetle-r
and famib.

\Irs •.~na \fa., Auk.er. Kent.
Wash •• is spending a few days

Our Lady of Sorrows Chur-ch
(Father Otto Bueh ler)

Sunday, Aug. 30: \lass. 9 a.m.

dolph, Mrs.' Margery ate and
Kenne-th and Mark Ortesch,
W<lYile.' _

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
01. ~L Hilpert, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 30: 'Worship with
Co m m un l on, 9 a.rn.: Sunday
school,9:5!J.

r-.lethodist Church
(Robert Swanson. pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 30; Worship. 9:30
a.rn.: Sunday school. 10:30.

Pre sbv •-Conzr-e. (·hUTCh
(Cai-I Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 30: Worsllip. tu
a.m.; Sunda- school, 11.

Churches -

\{T. and vtr s • .Jerr~' Swihart
and Tom, Lincoln. spent the
weekend with Mrs. Ann Roberts.

xtr s, (.tto Wagner was hostess
Monday morning to a surprise
coffee honoring Mrs. walter
Rethwisch's birthday. Gu e s t s
were Mr-s , Lillian Kenney, Mrs.
Howard \leLain, Mrs. Lynn
Isom, "frs. Frank C"Lmningham
and Mrs. Jov Tucker.

\fr. and \irs. Beach Hurlbert
spent Sunday with Mr. and "frs.
Jess Henrickson. Dodge.

!\1rs.'F.dward Oswald ~ ~e 286-4>172

WINSIDE NEWS

Society -

Mr. and Mr s , Charles Gar
wood and Eileen and Earl Worth,

were dinner guests of
\ITs. C. Sahs 00 Tuesda).
~!r. -EWI! Mr s , Archie tndcrwcod,
Lincoln. and \11'. and Mrs, FI
mer Otte, Laramie. Wyo••visited
Thur sdav. The John <::"1.h<; rarrub
Spent Saturday there.

Guests of Mr s , Lora Johnson
Mondav for 11 net-host luncheon
were Mr s , Emma "'1c~erran.

Fremont, Sue Brown, Linda
Brudigan, "''!ar;.: \1i!le,r and "'ITs.
Dick Carlson, Wayne.

Guests in the Tom Bowers
home Saturda, were her sister.
Mr s . Albert !lemlins; and Lor
raine. f;reg0l".\-, S. D.

weekend
hmnt'",

The' Don Leiding family. Colo--
rado and Jan l-Ialleen.

are spending a few
th~(r_lta:r.ents, ,\fr. and

L{fl.mard-*rralleen'- WlleTp-
them observe their birthdays last

W~~1r;r h'Uests F~i~~;:-~-~~-'- Wins----cerfificates 0

____~.. __ .-i 1"t.-"t4;--i,.}f..e·· ••ete Mr-;------------~c-~~o_~,_--..."._~..- __~_.----

~d ,~l~s. Carl Hickman. _Ste.ve __ ~~;il~~cd~;~g:te~h~ltL:~t~· B~~~st~~e:~~;e~nof~idi: l~::
-------i:tftG---r-'an-a,------Ha-I+"<tr,-------'f-eTdS-. ---;foirr- ---urd.V -"~GerirgeVO$~~i~ing.n~-----

lIlg !lle.m fOL l~lf_ev~.e _lMt. was the husinessman in J:ha.r..g.e_ 8rendll. __ You drew
the John !Jansen famil~. Han- the wi,mer', name.

-Niece'in l1ospital-
l\-fr-.' and Mrs. Lynn Roberts

- '--~-'received--word~last week-that- her
niece. Barbara 1t"fench, tg-vear
old daughter of 'fro' and Mrs.
DeWhvne French, Buill, Idaho.
had been thrown from a horse

15 and was suffering with
concusstons and .a broken

leq, Silt:' is hospitalized at Twin
Falls, Idaho. Miss French, who
was born in the Carroll vicinity,
is .the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mr s, Joy Tucker.

--Canasta Club \1ecl:s-
( anasta Club met Tuesday with

\11'-;. l-~each Ihrrlbert with ten
mC'mbers and a guest. \'lrs.Stan
le,y \Ior!"is. Pr~zes were won by

----~tg-:--lteTman--R-r-aekman, .,~.s. _ ~~.~;~::...

Ted Winterstein and \lrs•. \lor'
flS. Seq!.. 0 meetmg wlll be WIth

::,,':.:\\,melmel. "
-"teet I nda\ - .

j nltlffij' ( lub met r nda, VYlth ,

----u\I'""C-,"OC\;aUer J/?>tl1wrsc-h-.----Eight - - __ ~__

members were present. (ard
prrzes went to Mrs lynn Isom
and \frs. Anna Hansen. SetX-. 4

mcetmg will be w.lth \frs JesslC .,
ShUtE-It. :.--..\,\

(;uests Tuesday of 1'helma and --

Gt,ad)s Woods were Hazel. Park _~_o>c~ ::.._-""1._,
and \frs. \io-rman Tl'oubridge'and ~_.,:;' - _ ..;:..

-- ("1i~1~~ein'cf-~eS·.-Rarid;Bru(figan~-- ~ -~~~
I'lroken Bow, and tile Leroy :>iel

Omaha. spent the
the Ilarry ~elson



<.:.-

$1395

$1595.

$1595

$1695

eket Seatl

H rdto

Phone 3

Wayne Hospital Notes

Wayne recorded a total of .48
cI. an inch.

Fifteen Wayne
Area Siudelis
NUGraduates

Several Wayne area students
were among those r..eeetvtngthelr
degrees from the University or
Nebraska at Lincoln TuesdaY.
Five hUridroo~-students--

were graduated 'Iuesday, maklng
a total of 3.833 degrees awarded
from the school this year.

The fifteen from thts area
recetvtrg d~re&B were: Ann
Clarke Wall. wayne, Master of
Arts; Vern George Hagedorn,
West Point, and 'EUls Giles Wil
bur, Dixon, Master of Educat-ion;
Curtis Ronnie Crandall. Laurel,
and Paul A1¥Just Filter, Norfolk.
Doctor of Educatioo; Harvey Don
Heineman.. Pender. Bachelor of
Science In Agriculture;

Susan Esther Ebrneier, Lau
rel, and Diane Elizabeth Thei
sen. Norfolk .. B&:he1~_.9f Art.si
Duane Allen GeIster, WestPoint~
JOM Leslie Deyloff, Laurel, Da
vid Alan' Busa, Hartington, Ron
ald Edward Toay, Norfolk, and
Larry Lee Olson, West Point,
Bachelor of s'cIen c er Michael
vence DeKalb, Wayne, Bachelor
of Architecture; Sam George Ol
son, Carroll, Bachelor 01
Science.

Power Steering .nd 'Snkes., Nur New Tires., Air Condition·
ing.

1965 OLDS JET STAR HOLIDAY SEDAN'
4·0Oor, v·a Engine, Automll'lc T~.n." Pow.r St ..rlng.

$695

1967 PL n--- -_.-
2-.Q~.r ~-:~OP. '(-', .Engine, Autom~t~an,million_

$149~

1966 DODGE 4-Door Hardtop
V·B, Automatic, Pow .... StHrlng. Sea this OK Us.d C,u.

$1195

1967 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, 4~l)r.
-327 v~· ·Powe:r1l1~::WIUfe-Wj~_l!'-~:Yj~LnJerl!~~

-$-1495

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport 396
v:S, FDur -on thil!" Floor. Red with Black Top. See thi! one,

S1795

1966 PON;nAC CATALINA Station Wagon
. v·a En(llnli, Automatic Transmission, Full SIz.· ·Wagon.

.~.~ ...~+~. ----'-~.~ ~ ~lli'JS._

112 East ~",d_

-lHESE(ARS, HAVE -
---- - -- ---- --- -----

BE-EN HERE TOO LONG!
,We Are Going to

-~-~'~M-lJve::fhem!

1966 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Sport Coupe
2.Door, Power Steering and Br.kes. Bright Blul! with Whit.

~,~"linyLlnt,rhtr,

Co~yeU .Auto-Eo.

Winside School
Delays Opening

Members of the Winside Public
School board .have dli c ided to
postpone the opening of school
untU Mooday, according to Prin
cipal Ronald Kramer.'

Kramer said classes were
scheduled to get under-way yes
terday (wednesday): but after-an
fnspeetioo of the new $500,000
elementary building Monday, the
board met and decided to post
pone classes until Aug. 31 due to
unfinished details In the new
structure.

Kramer noted that student
orientation and shortened clas
ses for grades seven throl€'h high
school are re-scheduled for Mon
day as is elementary registra
tioo. Buses will run their routes
Monday morning. The hot lunch
program is tentatively planned
for Monday noon.

The, principal pointed out that
school will be dismissed Monday
at 2 p.m. and buses will nm
at that time. He said the school
will begin its regular schedule
Tuesday starting, at 8:40 a.m.
and dismissing at 3:4;0p.m.

Hospital-

(ouncil~

AFS -

~ ~to~ ~~:-~i~at;;~h~~C-.!~)~1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~k
-Magnetic hold-open devices,

door closers arid smoke detec~

tlon devices are to be in stalled
00 bOthSidei'm'separa:-rlOO'doors
from first noor to the basement.

-If ether is to be stored in
the hospital building;' it is to be..

~~~~~er~i~!~hr~~:~.~~~~-~~~
-Window to the basement in

----uie o~age-area---s-fl-a-l-l-·oo_

changed to one-fow1h inch wire

l Continued from pa~e 1)

Miracle -

Three Auto Wrecks
Checkedb)' (tQ.Uce

Frevert, Winside: eleven grand
children; a great ,grandson; bro
thers, E'.dward and Herbert, Fre
vert, Wayne,-and sisters, Mrs.
Edna Barelman, Wakefield, and
Mrs. Harvey CEmelta) Larson,
Wayne.

(Continued Cram page 1) :~1: s:::a~;t~c~ g~::
are In..Mlnnesota and others are yond the erid or the sidewalk
In Calitornla, wtsccestn, wasb- of the properly owner, at con
ington and :rennsylvania.NDt;ooly tractor's rates.
can . Abd a 11a h pronounce the -Determined to investigate
names of those states in accept- the cost of etther modifying or
able fashton, but he can tell you replacing traffic lights.
approoqmately where they are -Moved to advertise for bids
located (rom Wayne. CI1 a new pickup truck, -:.

_____,._KhawalcJeh's homeland has a -Approved payment for flu
lot ci-Wlls- and r'oI1Jilg~·coUriffY-; --'sIlOts-for-clty·employee-8..----

Wayne police were called to He -sald Jordan is about 660 --Decided to provide $200 to
lnvestlgate three- separate auto miles loog and 218 mlles at the the.Cbamber ot Commerce tchelp
wrecks Monday and Tuesday fn- widest point. Amman is the capl- pay costs of feeding bandsmen in
volvlng atotal of six cars. tal with approximately 500,000 _~ on Band Day.

A 1966 OIds driven by Hazel population.
Burgess, Cambridge. was west- The youth is a Moslem. ,He
bound 00 West Second street said 'most Jordanian youths-be
Monday and ran a stop sign. come members of that faith tle-
according to pollee. before being tw th fight nd.t
In collision wlth a 1964 Chev- ~er e t:e~;S estude~t p~::
relet driven by Roger Rude of gram the host TamUy budgets Cor
Wayne. It . r-'"--their guest's food and lodging,

Tuesday around 1:40 c.m; a family trips and modest birth
1969 Ford drtven by Robert John- day, holiday and tarewell pres
son, Sioux City, was parked In ents In accordance with lis own
front of, 704 Sherman street. A way orliving.
1965 Chevrolet dr-Iven-by Albert 'I'he--Iocat- AFS--~alX-er._ coo
Watson, wayne, backed from ~ tributes $850 to AFS Jntema
driveway across the street and ttonal. The student's own (am
hit the parked auto, police re- lIy contributes what it can afford
ported. plus clothing, luggage, trans-

Later, ar-ound 8:15 p.m, Tues- portatioo in his own countr-y, and
day, a 1967 Ford driven by Mar- medical 'expenses for pre-exist
gar~ Melena 3J).d a 1965 Chev- Ing condufms,
rolet driven by Richard Carlacn The school generallyfurntshes
oollided at the intersection of transportation to and from
Lincoln and Second street. school, school IllI1ches, school

bookS, supplies, yearbook, class
photographs; school activity
(ees, graduation expenses.
school trips, gym suIt and equip-
ment. .

companIes t hat market these American Field Service Inter-
products make a strong sales natiooal pays for the overseas Admitted: Mrs. Dick Cham-

~~~:u~~~e~:r~~'t~~~: ~~:~~~~s'ofsttl~nt~:e~=~~ rers, Dixon; Amelia Temme.

the complaints in the following medical expenses except forden- ~:~~~i~~r:v:;'~e~~~~~=-
year. Be urges farmers who are tal and eye care, lIIness due to win. Concord; Mrs. Howard Nor-

~:;~~r~ir~hl~~l p~:;~8·~~.~~~~~~~t~~S' and pr~_ ris, Laurel; Harold Tuttle, Lau-

tension Officc or the' Northeast AFS international also pays r.eg~~·s~~%~~l!~rc\W~~~~-
::):::~t Statioo for more in: :rt~~: ~~~:e:rr~:l :;~n~: bers, Dixon; Billy Evans. Lau-

tion, transportation (ares within ~e~~ aWl~~:'sC:~~~~~e~~::
the U.S., baggage charges and A few-area residents looked a Harley Daum, Des Moines, Iowa;
end-of-.the-year bus tour costs. little perplexed Saturday in try- W. C. Coryell, Wayne; Kevin Er-

acquainted at~:~mi:--~U:--~~~~~':- -winr-CU1COrd~ _

Scott Nlemann, he is· a good Recalling that some of it fell
hand at playing ping-pong. around A~. 5, they decided it

The AFS student will study must be called rain. Gauges in
at Wayne High this year and after -

_~e-t~~l'~e~~t;t~j;~~n~ummer, r--------------------,

ONWARD
FillER PAPER

__~",--6~ -

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Qoahlypaper al·budget prices' 500sheels 01.
margInal and rl;,gular ruled paper to /III 2
or 3 ling binders Stock-up' now for the
whole term!

',.", ~-

Funeral services for Lu c y
!leidy, 61, Dixon, were held Tues
day at st. Anne's Cathollc Church,
Dixon. Mrs. Heidy dIed Saturday
after a lengthy illness. Father
John Milone officiated at the 10
a.m. services. Pallbearers were
Don Rader, Don Doughtery. Mike
Wingert. Pat Wingert, Jack Lowe
and Paul ~fannion. Rurial was at
Sliver ·Ridge Cemeterji, Pcnca.
Nebr.

Lu("y Bernadette Dougherty
was born June 1(), 1909 at New
castlc, Nebr. She lived all her

Dixon Rites Held
Tuesday for
Lucy Heidy

Tliesday'Services ~~: :;:a~~~~~s~:~c~I:~·Id II Charles Heidy June 4, 1935 atHe in .Carrn Newcastle,
~ Survivors include her hus-

Fo· .1'. I Stenhens band, three sons, Charles, santa
.... Clara, caur.. Jamess-Redding,

Funeral services(or Irvtnste- Calif.; Pat, Fort WOIj:h, Texas;
phena, 71.. Carr-oil, were held cite 'da~hter, Carol Heidi, Dtx
Tuesday at the Hiscox Funeral 00; (our grandchildren, two bra
Home. . • _ thers, Raymond Dougherty, Val-

The Rev. Robert Swanson-otrt-. parasto, 'inch, pars-yle -Dougher-
"cfated, Musk_waS- furnished by ty, 'Datlas, Texas; and one, sts

recorded- setecttons, Pallbear- ter, Mrs. Ray (Jane) Wingert.
er s were Kenneth Eddie, Leo Ponca, 'Neb!;. '

~=:nfie~~~e~tll%l~i:~a;:- Ernest Frevert '
and Artie Fisher. Burial was in
the Carroll Cemetery. Puneral Services

Irvin F. Stephens, son of James

:dN:~~~t;~~~~~"a;~~r~~ Held Wednesday
~~~r:aca~~~*c:~mt~~~e:f: Funeral senrtccs . foLErnest

Frevert, 72, were held Wednes
a number ri years,retiringabout day at the Grace Lutheran
f1Jteen years ago due to lll health. Church; Wayne, with E.,I. Bern-

He Is survived by two sisters, thai offlclating. Fredrick Mann
Viola Stewart 'of Walla Walla, sang "Asleep in Jesus" and "I'm
Wash•• st~Ila Ttetgen, Sholes, But a Stranger Here", BC
Nebr-c four brothers. Archie, companied by Mr s , E..1. Bern
Henderson. Nevada; Oscar, thal , Pallbearers were Evan

.Walla Walla, wash.: S~nc~ ~nnett Victor xntesche, Marvin
Verdigre, Nebr.; Jim, carroll~rummond, Delmar Gansebaum,
and several nieces and nephews. James Kahler, Eldon Barelman,

Verneal Peterson, John Reben
dorf .. Burial was in the Green
wood Cemetery, Wayne.

Ernest Conrad Frevert, son or
Henry and Martha Behmer Fre
vert, was born April 25, 1898
in Wayne COlDlty, Nebr. He was
baptized and confirmed in the
Lut:heran faith. May 25, 1920 he
married Anna Brummund at Pen
der. The couple observed their
golden wedding anniversary May
27, I§'70. Mr. Frcvert lived In
Wayne County his entlrc'l!.ife and
farmed southeast or Wayne utrtil
1959 when he and his wife re
ttred and moved to town.

Preceding him in death were
his par-ent!i alld abrot~,r~lIarry.

Survivors Inc 1ud e his widow;
three children, J\.Irs. Wendell
Q-luthJ Korth and Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne, and Glenville

PHONE 375·3300

AT

DANCE

(Continued from pa!:c l)

.

1··-- - I 1'19' dents living in the area of the.. '; , ~-+ Coryell property that Is the cen·.. I Pkg.lIf6 " \ I . tcr f1 the zoning crntroversy,
. t-. ~ . - REPORT ! ~"... also submitted a petition to the

- . - ." ' < _ ..•' _, ' COVERS, AM CLOCK RADIO ~:'~I;:i;:!~i'm:,h:';~:"~::

'GirlM' Milch Mil.. ::::~:;:~ 73~:~:,::~::,:~!~-99'9- -~~~~~tt~:~:~~~~i~
Vj~~:::::::;;:=-=~~~~~.,L+_~'_;"'-"'""'" -- 14*t::::--:::~~="'''':::=l:===':''====3 PlexsfiOOlO-be-----surrounded-by-•. -+ .,--re-s-kte!H~eS The. paoor noted

I':::;qn 7.. ~ the~e 1s ampre~m·for'industry:-_____________-~~I-:--::J~~~~~+--l"'.-~=~....---l:-io-locate--al-!l>e-ea'~t-~~'7''!!'~··.:..u.<akH....Air..<_Iitill""'o.JI!Y<!!OL~!!....-l-
____1~=,-_ ~!~-~i~=i _ c~_n'_.l'_'~~::"_~:~._._.~ . ..._=__•.._

Y,·ln. CELLO TAPE ~m~~~~e~iat 't~b;;:~ll:un~ll ~rj;':
~~:~~~~::(~~' 27'A - stratfng an idea of the potentlaI'·
w,Il.·on. eoo..~ .., development of the area west

'--------'--------'--1 of the city and south Of the high
way.

. Since the" plat was different,
involving a much larger area than
the original strip of land under
quest1on, the council tabled the
matter and moved to send the
plat to the planning commlt:)sion

fO~~~~~lf::~~s.
-Heard a petltfl:'l that several

conditions be Improved at the

1~~~;;:;:t~~;;~:.:::' ,
~::~~ :::~~::~~~~~:
provements ~ad oo,en made.

-,Approyed th,e detinltiCl'lS,
rilles arid "regulations of, Wayne
Refuse. Servlce.'-1nc.) chana'tzw
the, time rrom 1'0 p.rn. to 8 p.m.
when aU -flr-es are to be extin-
guished to allow cooling before
pickup of'refuBe.

-MOved to have' speetrications

atEaBfl!Jlh';r::'noi-th. a y ..--....--+~~-iooO:....---_~ ....;;.,,;,o.;,;;~r-Decided that.the· clty.wlIl. "

TlI the Sounds of

Artie Schmidt
SATURDAYI AUGUST 29

HOTE'L MORRISON

-------~----~----------FRAN K -=--.-N -----~----.-
LESr STEAK HOUSE

Rl'g.2.99
BlIyl'Si,l'l
lOfol6

RIl~9
"'IUII'S"'1s....u

lOll'S'"';!
SWEAl$.HIRTS

R'fg.2.49 227Gi,h'''",
8tlll6

237

2S'1~

297

home saturday they Mslted' In

Le,lie'- -=" ~~I-, ~~~,~~~~ ~~:Tth~~~St::
Mrs. Louis l\Ulsen.. kers, Brewster,. Minn.

PhOn, 287 -2~46 ~s_. Bill HeanseoJ
b J8,Yn1e and

Krlstt,,Mrs. nob'H~sen. Gloria,
-Brother Dles- Trudy and Kay and'Mrs., Arnold

John Se bad e, Eine r son, Btudlgam were in Llrwotn'Ihurs
brother do, Mrs. ,Emil Tarnow, day. to vistf In the Jack Hanse:n
died Wedriesday at a Sioux Falls, and Cary Witkowski' homes.

~.;,~~:-~r"Z::!;=~: ChurclJ~~--
~··"-~1lttended- 'servtces --nlI:W~l1f·-an;·· St. Paul's LuttteranChurch

t~o:.t ~me~~~lts Lutheran (E. A. Binger, pastor)
~lIlday. Aug. 30: Worship. 9

The Robert Hansen family a.m.: SlI1dayschool, 10.

;:~m:t:~;:yF~~O~ ;' Mrs. Darrell Troutman,Bren-
Fbmfgan's weddq anniversary, da -and Dara Lynne, Annapolis,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dolph Md., and Mrs. 'Mlllerd Barner
and tamlly. Omaha, were guests were visitors Monday artemcce
Slmday In the Dan Dolph home. In the Clifford Baker home and
Lynelle Dolph returnedwtththem all visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Larry
to spend this week. Echtenkamp Monday evening. Ba-

Relatives calIed b1 the Jerry kers entertained at a picnic sup
Anderson home Monday evening per. Sunday honoring Troutmans.
to observe Mrs. Andersoo"s other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
birthday. Wayne Moos and family, Osmond,

The~_ul Henschke famiJy left . Darrell garners, Winside, MIl
for MlnneapoUs Wednesday to ferd--named, flie LeRoy 'Barner
visit in the Clarence Royle.home family, the Robert Paul family
and with Mr. and Mrs. Alan and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Echten
Royle, st. Paul! Minn. Enroutc kamp.

- I

------y<lUlnli'id ~I.nty 0' "~."'O'
"". III~"O "U pllll'

-+-,,=...:=c__=-===~E~'-=-R~NKLlN~
-~-.

:r
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Immanuel Letner an Church
Mlssour t Synod

(A. W. Code, pastor)
Sunday. Aug. 30: Sunday

school. 9 a.m.: worship, 10.

EVEN SHOES
HAVE CURVES

Lutetj" C.lf 'Brown Burlwood
P.t8"' and Bleclc ..M,-tt,_

C.lf, BI.ck Shining C.orhm

--1, • '

even,q servtce, 8 p.Rk
Wednesday. Sept. 2: 'M!d-week

service, 8 p.m,

Redeemer LUtheran Church
(S. K. de Freese, P8$OOr)

Saturday, Aug. 29: ,Pro Dec,
11 a.m,

Sunday, Aug. 30: Early serv
lee. 9 e.m., Sunday school. 10
a.m.; late servtca, 11. Broad

~~st--Ifl'€fh----'---~-~ -
Wednesday. Sept. 2: youth

Choir. 7 p.m.; Chancel Choir.
7:15; 1.AJtheran Church Men. 8.

-;;:lrst LIllled Methodist Church'
(Frank II. Kirtley, pastor)

Sunday, 'Aug. 30: Sunday
school, 9:45' a.m., worship, 8:30
and 11 aoom:.

Monday, Aug. 31: Council 00

MInl!:!t_rJeB-l 7,:30 p.m,
Wednesday, SeIt. 2: Chencel

Choir, 7:30 P'J~:

First Church 0( Christ
(Kenneth Lockllng, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 3-0: Blble school,
to a.m.: Communfcrt and wor
ship, 10:50.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Prayer
~etlng, 8 c.m.

Thursday, SeJt. 3: KIng's
Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.

Open House Setfor
Sunday at Methodist

wm'no looger be,a\faUable.
Luncheon Is, set, lor "-12:$0.

Mrs. 'Dale Johansen wUl be fn
charie ri reservatloos.

(

Society-
Social Forecast ---

'SchOOl, 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:30: Walther League zone-par
ty, leave \\lakefleld for South
SioLLX City, 6:30 p.m,

Tuesday, Sept.t, Board of
Edw:;ation. 8 p.m,

Allen
Mrs. Ken Linafelter

Phooe635- 2403

Salem, Lutheran Church
(Robert Johnson. Pastor)

_ Sund~', Aug. 30:,Worship.8:30
a.rn.: church school, 9:35.

xtr s , Bill Snyder, Pete and
Paul. and David, Terry, and Gary
Rnhn spent Thutsday to Sunday
~mping at Oavtns Point Dam.

Callers in the Monie- Lmdahl
home this past week included
Mabel Lundahl, Brooklyn ~ew

York, 'Irs. Julla Herman and
Mrs. C,1l. ASh, Wakefield ..Mrs.
Ernest stark,!\fr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bales and Albert Lundahl,'Wake

-- uCla'-- .
vtr , and Mr s , Ten Doten and

famih and June Strtven s , wausa,
and O'\'ee Koester were supper
guests Sunda~' of Ken Linafelters
and attended the COlrlty Fair
vesper senkes in the evening,

Mr-s • .Joe vtc srcc fell Tbur-s
dav cvcnute and broke he-r leg.
At last report she was in the

Wakefield Hospital.

'It's Like This'

WAKEFIELD NEWS

Carlos Tapia and CI...dss~ Garci~, two of the 12 youths f.·om
Mexico who have D"en Visiting In Wayne hemes the last 18
days performed ~ native! ?anCe during a prO~ram Friday
night held for best famll~,s at St. Mary's Church. Tl,e
Mexican young peo.,le "'slted. here iI.S ,part of .. -prolJram
called Experiment in Int"rn.hona~ "Llvln~. They p~epared
~ Mei(ican meal for their host familIes Frtday eve?mg lind
then t'ntert.ined with son9S and dances of MeXICO. The

·_group'-left-W-eyne---Wedt\ftSday-fM C-hi-l:.19o.....nd then homJlc~

When ll'sof(, it's 9ff. _
~. "' ,",-,

Obvious, but .important. It means that &1
with a gas (al1gHqu never ~ave ~o bother , . '.
with wa.nn.-UIJ.. penod.S9(._hngenng ~.eaL... '
Your 'gas (ange .does what. you t,,11 It to
do when you tell it to do It.,

st...Paul' 5 Lutheran Church
CDonlver Peterson, pastor)

Sunday. Aug~ 30: Worship. 8

- Unlted-Fr-e-sbyt-9r.lan----Church----
<C. Paul Russell, Jl'lstor)

Sunday, Aug. 30: Worship,
Drive-In Theatre. 8:30 a.m.; wor..
ship. church. 9:45.

Wednesday. Sett.2: UPW
11llcheCil meeting, 1 p.m,

... S3c
73,,,<

Loin' End Chops, Ib,
Center Rib ChoPs, lb.
Cltnt.!" Loin c;hops, Ib?

JOHNSON' FROZEN FOODS
Phone v5·,ioo 116 WHt :lrd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

MINUTE sTE~K5, Ib; ...._ .......•.. 99<.

Custom Sl.ught.ring & Processing. Curing· Sausage Stuffin,



1963 FORD GAlAXIE 500 •
4·Dr. Sedan, V.S, Crulseo·
matie, Power Steering &
Brakes, FactorY Air, 2·Tooe
• This cllr carries Ford'.
A-I a-wilY Warranty.

1962 FQRD GALAXIE 500 •
2;·Dr. Hardtop, ~52 V-8 with

. Crulseomatic, Power Steer·
ing, Radio, Finished in the
ever. popula,. Chestnut with
a White 2·Tone,- Chestnut
AII.Vlnyl Trim. Way above
Bverage.

1963 PLYMOUTH BELVE·
DERE 4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Au·
tomatic, Radio, Air. Power
Steering,

1964 OlDS SUPER S8 ·4·0r,
51Jdan. V-8, Auto., Radio,
Power Steering & Brakes,
Wheel Covers, t-Tone FI~.

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA·

~1?d~,S~~~9'~t~~~in~:wR;:
die., Whitewall Tires, Wheel
Covers, Gray Finish with
Blue Trim, J·Way Warranty
- Baek-to-Sehool Ready,

1964 FORD CUSTOM 500 .
4-Dr. Sedan, 289 V-8 with
Crui5eomark, R"dio, AqIJl!I
Finiiirh, Good Tires. A·)
Warranty,

Wortman',
·'Auto Co.!

1965 PLYMOUTH BELVE·
DERE _~.A,o.--~. .__
cyr.;-mi!C:" 'RadiO; Red All
Vi~~~_k~~".

'1965 FORD GALAXlE 500 •
4:Or--:S-edan~-3S' V.a, Cruise·
omalie, Power Sleering &
Brakes, Radio, Wheel CO¥~

ers, Met"lIi<; AquL..E-inish_

On One of These
A·I USEO CARS

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-0r, Sedan, 377 V-8 with
Powerglide Trans., Radio,
F.cro~ Air, Pow~r St..,..
ing, Sliver Blue with Whit.
2-Tone.

_1.tM:-"OLDS.:...---wAGON-··--=----vtiii
Cruise!", 4.0r., V.'S; 'Stick,
Ra~~ 'l.e~_Finish,

J967 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Super Sport, 2-0r:. Hardtop,
327 V·S. 4-Barrel with Pow·
erglide, nelll,.nf'W Polygl.,s
Whitewall Tires, R.dio,
Powe,. SI_dng. Met.llic
Gold Finish.

YOU
.CAN'T
MISS

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II •
4·0r. Sedan, V.S, Autom.tlc

Powe,. Steering, Factory
~--Ajr.- R!>dio.-Da-rk. ~reen.

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500 .
4-Dr. Sedan, 289 V-8, Crvl ...
omatic, Power St.erin",
factory Air, Radio, 2.T~.

1969 FORD FAIR LANE 50D •
4.Dr, Sedan, 6-<:yl., Cruln
om.tic, R.dlo, Traction
Lock Rear Axel, Wheel COy.
ers. Lima Gold Finish,

1m FORD O:ALAXIE..JDIL...
4-Dr. Sedan, Sm/lill V" with
Cruiseomatic, PCwer Stur. 
;n9, FIIctory Air, Radio,
Dark Green Finish.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

CH. K. Ntermann, pastor)
SwtdaYJ Aug. 30: Worship. 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 1'0.

St. Mary's CatholtcChurch
(Michael Kelly. pastor)

Saturday, Aug. 29: Confes
sions, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m,

Sunday, Aug. 30: Mass, 7 and
9 a.m.: preceded by confes
sions.

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas R. Potter.pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 30: Church
school, 9 a.m.: worship, 10:15.

United Lutheran Church
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

slidJd,ay, Aug. 30: Sunday
schOO~ 9 a.m.r worship, 10:15.

Churehes -

Tran$maticT.M, System

Find your future
and your fortune in the
Perpetual Money Wheel!

Ip~.RP~Tu~~1MDN~VPL.AN

T.M:

Eaaiest way td~et up a Perpetual
Money Plan ... use Commercial'.

, .•' th,e automatic tranafer, e.ach mon.th,
of the' sum. YO\{ choose,·from. your p~.e..

~ ent checking accou"t to ,your I4vinga ac"
count at'Commercial..

The Perpetual Money PI:,," is a copyrighted program,

~~l~~~:o~ra.t~~~,:;r:u:C\',~~~:~~a~:d~~S C~::
mt'reial's' current, anriual" 5% dJvidend rate, com· '"
pounded daily, and are' rounded off to the nearest
dollar

SI'C Il all' Sel' how U2.50 a week $50 a month
, saved regularly from age 40 to age 65 builds a
nest egg of nearlv $30,000 then provides an in·
com(' of S56:l C\"el'V single month for five years. or
~~t~ len Dr jeave~nesteggun,
~~~~;t anI;!-Tct'f'ivC' !i:-I25' every- month-~:-:::_::_=I=_t=iU¢i~m.~"#'i:i!~+~

Stop in at an.\' Commercial office and ask 1.0see
w-- erpc un Ont'y neel, Inen lake one orne,

to ,dream and 'plan on! No matter how much you
want to save each month - Commercial's exclusive
Perpetual Money Plan can make it g:row to sums
vou won'l bpHev('! Take a look inlo your future
loda~"

Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
Phone 25&-3585

.Laurel-

1970

VOL.KSWA.~EN

~

-Return From Trip-
Mr. and Mr8~ Grover Bass

returned last week from a two
week, 4,000 mlfe-trip. TheyVlslt~
ed In the Har-vey MOI:'sch horne,
River Forest, m., and the M. E.
Ma.m home, Grosse Point, Mich.,
enroute to the wedding of a niece
at Castleton-on-Hudson, N. Y.,
where a Maun family rewtlon
was held at the Vere P, Matm
home. The couple went slght~

seeing -in Vermont, New Hamp
shire and Massachusetts and re-
turned through Canada, around

PRESCRIPTIONS the north shore of Lake Superior

~~edoi~~ Hll~~~n~O:~~~.~~kr~.t~h~:e:U:d~ul~
RX for you. Twins-Oakland ball game and
GRIESS REXALL STORE spent several days In the Joseph

Phone 375-2922 Mauri home, St. Paul, Minn.

THANK YOU TO THE MANY
relatives and friends 'who r-e-

membered me 00 m,y birthday
with cards. letters. gifts, visits
-iinet--telepllooe-·-calls.-. ..It_w.ll~ a
wonderful day for me. 1 will toni'
remember your. thoughtfulness.
May God bless each ooe oryou.
Mrs, Frank Lisle, Dixon. a27

MobiteHomjfs

Abler Trorvsfer Inc
Wayne, Nehr Phon~ 375-'3789

jl71{

MOVING?
Don't lake chances with
your valuabtc beJonglnJ;:!'i
Mov(' w ilh Aero,Ma~'{lower

Amerrcas IlilO~l

mended mover

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
lit:! Miles South on 81

Telephone 311·2630

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1957 Chevy, 283

stick. Phone 375-3644 or 375-
3640 after 6 p.m, al3tt

oat!

HELP WANTED: Man for fuJI
time employment for process

Ing and delivery. -of corn. APPly
ht per-eon, Feeders Elevator Inc.

a24t;:

Misc. Services

HELP WANTED: Taking ap
. pUcatlons for rull"time em

ployees. Farmers'· Co-op,
Wayne.----Phme-~75-36"J4-. a24t3

~and sincere aIr
preclation to the Drs., nursing

staff, Pastor Peterson,tofriends
and relat~ for cards.J~.trersJ_

flowers and visits. for the many
--tdnci---:detx~home
during my stay at the hosj)lfat;
jaine_s Hansen. a27

RES'IDENT1AL

FARM'

COMMERCIAL

Apply :n oprson

Privo.tely Owned
Form and Feedlot

ASSiSTANT
PURCHASING AGENT

INSIDE SAtE-s:--

DO YOU HAVE 6 hours 'a we e'k
to spend for an extra Income?

Exceptional earnings for men
or women distributing Famous
Rawlelgh Prcducta, 2611 N. 70th
Ave., Omaha', Nebr. 68104. j30t2

111 WEST 3RO STREET

375·2145

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ssTATE

TAVERN~ N. E. Nebraska Class
C liquor Hcenae, building In

c1uellng post office. !Ally one In
town. Sale due to health. Same
owner 13 years. Pete's Bar,
Homer, Nebr. Phone 698-2244 or
698~2371. ' a2l)t12

Help Wanted
WANTED: Men for night work.

Full time. Good wages. Fine
working condltlons. Please apply
In person. Milton G. Waldbailm
Company, Waketfeld, Nebr. a6t1

---,---------

" HQcking up the galf caurse, ruining

gacid pictu~es. - He'll sell a fine set af

PGA clubs,' bag and a vaiiety'afadds and

ends, plus an exceptionally gaod Yashica

Mat 120 for the right price.

-NEWUSllNGS-

Fuzz Has Quitl

announces

Registration lor Fat! Danlffi
CI~sselj

~:I,1 n~r~g l'::.~d:'::~ b~g~:
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath,
hall bath and finished bedroom
in basement. Two blocks from
dO\a;7j-1O'o\'n.

Large kitchen, carpeted dining
room, living'" room, balh and
master bedroom on firsl floor.
Two carpeted bedrooms on sec,
ond Ooor. Full basement and
detached garage ~

Property Exchange
112 Professional Building

Wayne. Neb:-. - Phone 375-2134
• azo

Hughes Rea I Estote,
117 Main 51. ' Ph, 375·2882

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
downtown basement-apart

ment. Couples ooly. After 5 p.m.
call 375-1646. a27t3

Special Notice

FOR RENT: Five-room house
couples cnly. Phone 375-3483.

a27

Yf}lIn!'i" man to assist factory
manager in purc~:lsjng for a
medium sized agricultural equip
ment meuuracurrcr. Applicant
should have some experience.

FOR RENT: Furnished one-bed- _,t~J:I.~e~~p~~ar~.'i~~~~rbNit:~dd'~

Pr~:::errienr:::crr;:n~~::e~=: h~:Pit~~t~:~onbeil~:~t:~n~~CI~~~~
Phone evenings 37,5-3173. a2~3 ~~~~~ir;~'i~n~e' ~~c1AmbM~Jiit

EQUIPMENT MFG. CO., BOX
P", PENDER NEBRASKA

68047. 1l:?Ot3

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Pord.Mercurv Dealer

119 Ea!'il 3rd Ph. 375·3780

RENT - A - CAR

For -Rent: :

Rates as low as $700 per d ay
plus mileage' Mu.~tangs, a-door
Ford Sedans. Stptton Wagons
Available

FOR RENT: New, large, two
bedroom apartment. KItchen

and bedrooms furnished. Central
air coodftlooed. Close to college.
Available now. Couples only.
Phone 37~3759. al7tf

FOR RENT: S!eepq rooma.$35
per month. Other .rooms with

bathroom 'fadUt1ea, $65 per
mmth. See-Lea lutt, Hotel Mar
r~oo, or phooe 31.~3300. nl3t!

STUDENTSI Furnished mobile
home tor rent. Suitable tor

four. No couples or famUles.
375--2782 before 9 a.m, or after
5:30 p.m, a10ll

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dJtkraers, fu14' amonatlc, Ufe

time ,.anmtee, aU abes, tor ••
Uttle aa $4.50 per month. Swan
l!IOO TV & Appliance. Ph. 315
3690. jl2tf

A VERY SPECIAL "Thank You"
to all my friends and neighbors

;e8ir:ts~~~~:n:~~~~~!1~~~ ---Cor---the- lovely- -cards, flowers,
-------Ho f-Ot--Sale- - In -agriculture-who has Inc ex food, visits, letters of encour e--'l

-",.--"-~-. --- .-~~-- f~~f:t~~~~J~~ '~in~ anamy-orolteii- ) 1963 PONTIAC CATALINA·

~~e b::d~r;:: a:1
tc:ae:h'o~i;:~s~ Prefer alleast tl high school -:-d· ankle. A ''Special Thanks"toRev. . mt1,i~, Powe;" S~";~IJg £'i.

.' bl!drOOlhS on seeoud ucatioDf who caD (urni!j~ ~~~w--+-w::+'.fii,m.riiieoiii:;"'i"lii>rTIDm;riiii;.-o;;niliffiT-~---1Hl--<wB'ffi·;;,k·;';·;"'1 ~i~_~i-,~~~o::~~_
_:flaor.=N~nLw1h.=- __-=---::e:~~ ~~n cn::e~c~~~' visits and prayers. Your thought- ers. Light Blue 'with White
~~aace~c:.at~~~~ fa~~~~:. q.uiiemenfS:-·T:wiU-1>JtY-~ fUIn~S5 was 80 very much appre- Top, A·J Warranty.
tache1 garage. mC'nth slartin~ '1alary, compl~I' ~----me- and -my.. family.

cl~' mod£~n 3·bedroom home. May God bles~youallforremem-

~7it~ ~~~a~~~rtJ~iWr~1~r~f~: be-ringme. Mrs. Ed Carroll. a27
pall' in rellrement plan, Have
the land, Ihe equipment. lind (hI' WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
credit. but need :wother youn~ all those friends and relatives
ambitious and capable-oman All fot c-ornlng to our open house
replies confidential. celebration for our 25th wedding

BOX 125. R.R. No.2 -....' annlv~rsary on M~%:,venlng.
WISNER, NEBRASKA We---waqt-to----thank· • S. f(.

a24t7 d,eFreese-1Q!" that special pray~roo-------------------. err Also thaO,ks,for all the many
cdrds, gifts $lid flowers; Every
thing was jUst wonderful and we
shan always.remember the oc
casion because otthoBedearooes .
who remembered us. Lea and
Donna Lull. 827

"Think 51111111"

BOi>JOh;;sc,:;;----if--_I_~-l
Volkswogen, In<.

NOrtbn.; 'N,b. nlu

___'~_~ORSIE1L- ~:::lee~ie~~~~~d a~du~~~~~I~
lor-rt1.frilctlftUtal--equi-pment...lll...1ln__

0( the ufacturer Pa-m background-

Narfal k School of Donee ~;ri~~~1 .:i;~'h:"~~:s_0i¥~en;~~~
fringe benefits. including hos
pitallzation insurance. Opportun
Ity for advancement. Send brief
resume to AUTOMATIC EQUIP·
MENT MFG, CO., BOX "p".

BALLET - TAP - JAZZ PENDER, NEBRASKA 6804'
820t3

Phone JIM POTTS

- WE BUY CHOICE CA1'TLE •

,
FOR SALE

~~~~ ~~:v:tfet~e:~c~e~~~.g~
vehicle Is located at the Main
tenance Bldg. Wayne Slate Col
lege, wayne, Nebraska.

F'Ji further "InformAUon eon
tact: Stale Purchasing, Room
1317, State Capitol, Lincoln. Ne
braska. Bids wtll be opened Sep
tember 4, 1970, 108--.:-1'n. a242L

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375-1694 j4tf

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norfolk, Nebroska

Livestock

FOR SALE: Siegler on Burner
wlth blower. Winside, Nebr.

286-4998. 827t2

Wooled

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked a)..
fa lIa hay. DIxon Cowlty Feed

-Lor, Allen, Nebr. Phone 6~

2411. j2St!

BABYSITTING WANTED: Work·
1ng mother or students - Lets

cI. TENDER LOVINGTARE for
your' bab,}-:....jn our home. Phooe

_315~2680~~'h&.~_dyIr.

82Ot3

Choice QUllrter NJlJlr Laurel

Hall·SC!'hon located. we,;t oJ N"t'WC'8sLlc, Nebr All is grass,
rJce(:L~tfJ~. Q~..!!l.S, .excel!~nl_~_~ Pri..c.ed.~_t@d~ysO,M-lte1

. .offer"d with exceptionally good land contract. as Lerms
Are about equal lo hxJays renlal rates. We think this should
Interest any I!oqd livestock man

FOR SALE: Former CB&Q Ratl~

road Depot Bldg. (also toilet)
must be removed. Submit bid to
Agent, Burlington Northern Inc.;
Osl1lCXld, Nebr. Phone 748-3535.

a27t3

CALL S29'32ll6 IN WISNER
ANYTIME

We're in a hurry to sell',
82712

For Sale

FOR SALE
White apt. size gee isrige ~-$sO:OO

While metal cabinet $6.00
6'xS' green rug & pad $3 00
8'xlO' blue rug, good $15.00

Douhle bed. padded headboard.
Wjmattrcss & innerspring $50.00

Matchin~ double dresser with
mIrror $30.00

Nearly new 'l5 cu. ft. beige and
bronze Admiral refrigerator
Ireezer combination - ($6(10.00
newj $425.00

16,000BTU window air condition
er,

319 WEST FIRST ST - 2 bedroomE with bath • modern,'
new carpeling, CJosC'"1o downtown,

Prieed to Sell

----- -
=-'="" =-=-=-.,,---=

STATE NATIONAL
FARM MANAGEMENT CO.

REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

HENRY 'LEY, Re.hor

F_~,~IX DOReEY". GWEN BRANPENBURG,
" S.le.men ,.

-f-c~~~~~'~'/~~Jrok~.r.._~_S.I..man---·"~'----'--c---
T11 WEST SE-C:OND -- -~ BOX 302.. PH. 375~mo.

WAYNE, f'tEBRASKAIbIl

Centrally LocateF
Three-~ni,jWigalow-on ~-xTra----rarge tot. Bfth and -II1iIIt.
dining room, living room. breakfast nook. Kitchen, with anip

f~ca~rg, ~~~C}!6~~7f.a~~f*es~~rf:tage,-.centr~I~~

Take a look

240 Acres ofGrass
Land ncar (rof~-r-oebraska. IJO ac:-es ofW;-being native

'PAM . BAhm"',t" -it;ts--ht"I"'1 Ln·_--so;I, -b:ll;IJ_L.:r:J::fTa~eg -:tnd see<kd-.
fo a variety of grrni~ ·TwOiiiO(.J((f:Jrns-:'PIUsa---gooa-weII .
.wi.~.~ .un~~ water

--- ,t-3f '+";s)lle.. f1:ear_lli a3'~c-faiF imp.ro¥e-mentir,-
m~ern home, offered on exceuent land contract.

:: Ce~r;;;o~~Y-p7~~u~;~t~:,r:;~u~rr~~fJ:~
bin. Three ,;teel C'1m cribs with 2400·tm, capacity. Concrete
upright sUo, An excellent producer

'-WliT OUR GIl"r" dell8rtinent.
We have' everytbq you need

tor ~t very "lipeelal day". We
tave aomethilw for every ce
easton and at au price nowelS.
...... &1ft wraW!ng In the nGfltDe_l1IOlIt..• At CoB.. to COli..
Store. , Wayne: rnl5U



1

Ph' 375-2922221 Main

Mlybe It's the PIceofsummer.1M
frenzy of Ictlvltles•.•hoUB filled
~(tn..ftd;\u\-ninttllem
to Ind from theswlmmlna: pool, lit·
tiele'lUeiames... Yl!u lIamliUOr
maybe It's sometblnl elsel Heed
l",ewlmlnisllnalsoffuture prob:
lemsand pl.n'lo see yourf.mUy
~etor soon, Yes, even'Moms andO.d'beneflt from "b.ck·to·schOQl"
eheck.ups ... so getenefor youfl~I'
whn youtakethelddslAnd, remem·
ber our dru, departmfilnt for fist,
courteous.Hentlon 10 youryur
'rounddru81:ndprewipllon naads_
e.nor come In soon •..yourJOOd
h..lth .nd thlt of JOur tlm!lJ----b
ourmm Important concern-.t

Griess Rexall Store

GREEN STAMPS

EXTRA BONUS!

2 For

RE<;~YE DOUBLE
'-,

Regula, 3 ,., 1.25

GIRLSI conON CREW ANKLETS
3 PAIRS

Soft .burbant cofton locks with bulky_ cr.w topare r••1'aYorltes .for back-to-school! Buy .evllral 97"
••1" now .nd ••••1 .'. - . _ "

JUST SAY: "CHARGEIT"

____SIUS6TOI4

All,in-one mini half slip .nd panty in 100% nylon tricot, Choose from
thrn preny, lace trfmmed styles in whit. or put.1 shad.s,

NeWt

7 to-14 SIZES, ' , , . , ' , _. ' , 2 fo, 8.97
Whether she's oH to scho.ol ~,r onto. P-lA-y ','. shlll:'ltJo.y. tha,~w stvLes

~n. t~l:ri;I,O~::Ie;:::~~~Ofac~y~::~'~f~:::;h:;'"~.I;: ~~:id::s:r c:~ea:.a~~~
colors and plaids with" permanent press fini!oh. Make your selections .arly
••• IhoP .nd IAV'. nowl

~_.-Smart~lu-ysi~~tHOOL DRESSES!
SIZES 3 TO 6X

-....~~~- -----~~-'---'------

F,iday, Auguit28

TH£ .RUMBLES
":00 - 12:00

Admiul~n '$2.00

,Satu,day. August 29
WEDDING DANCE Honor,lng
Mr. and Mrs. Brad, ~~auntr,

Nee: P'atty Siebrandt- .-.

NANCY TIMPERLY"
ORCHESTJA

Und.r Owrienhip Ind
Mlnagllfoment.of Joe Hm...Jr,

KIN-G'S

GET SMART...WITH FASHIONS FROM McDONALD'SI

Disabled Vets
Get Pay Boost

:~~ ~~~ ~:d:~~~::~ NORTHWEST ~~::lyIn~:;: ~:~~~
Paris. m, weekebd guests at W --k- f· Id home.
the Hllper-t hcme were Mr. and '0 e Ie Mr. and Mrs. Kermit TUrner
Mrs. Rooert Smallwood." ~~g;-Waflace--R,fng-,- - -"took~BaI'-baJ!a--- -l'umer to Denver
,son. Guna B~S8, Omaha, and the Phone 287-2872 to visit· Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Rev. and Mrs. William Voelker. Turner and Pat Turner.
Beemer, were-ether guests. Guests Tuesday f1 Mrs. ctar- Mrs. Elste Dyer and LIB&. ar-

Mrs. Eugene Mtller and ram- ence Holm were Mr. and Mrs. rived Wednesday (rom Chicago
ily, Omaha, visited Winsiderela- -Don Swanson, Sandra and Joan, to visit relatives.
tives the past w~k". Hudson.- Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Rl· I S,e By The H'.rald

Mr. and }"'~s." I??S'er Tbomp- yin Ras.~S8en, ~ G.abrl.~l.
Sal ,and Kand L~ ,and RQii}flerCaIlf---:;-were cerree gueSts ThiJrs;.--Mr:"-and MTs:----watter·Cft~
Thompson" NewmanGrove, were day afternoon. returned Aug. 18 rrom a three-
dinner guests SWJ<la,Y in the An,- The Gary Llmd Camily return- month trip throllgh 11 northwest.
drew Mann home to help, Mrs. ed Friday evening Cram Lewis- ern states and three Canadian
Mann observe ~er birthday. Mrs. town, Mlnt., where ,Mrs,. Lund provinces which took them
Ella Ayers, Norfolk, called itn and f9Ur chlidren spent most of through Wyoming and Nevada.
the afternoon. '. ' the summer 00 her parent; S Concord, Lake ·Tahoe, Dos Palos

Mrs. Lottie \ Incent observed ranch. Gary was attending col- and Sh Ing le t ow n, Caill.. and
her 83rd birthday" Sunday with lege classes at Fort Coltlns, Parma, Idaho. They were also
her dat€hter and !amUy, Mr.and Colo.. He w III be teaclling at guest!t or Mr.' and Mrs. John
~frs. Clifford .Glbbs and sons, Northeast Technical College, (Jack) Johnson, Boise, Idaho,
~Orlr~k, and I gr<1!l~aughter,~orlolk. The ramHy wlll live in Icr-rnerly or wavne . and \yake-
ami), .~lr. and Mrs, non :"el- wavnc. field, Mr. and Mrs. Jam Robert-
slus, \\ayne, guests. Mr. and Mr-, and Mrs. F:1vin Rasmus- son, San 'Jose, Cultr., and Mr.
Mr s . [I,mer ~fonk were \'ls~tors sen, San Gabriel, Calif., and and Mrs. Jasper Roberts, Catd-

;;;:~\h:~~~:~Y ~~:~. (.ibbs Mr. and Mrs. \l,-'eldoo Schwarten well, Idaho. formerly of Allen.

Mr. and :\trs. W., L. (ar.J-.r:~

turned WednesdaJ from Yellow
stone \'a1lona1 Park where they
had met '.fr. and ~frs. Merle
Paulk and ~frs. Sharon HoeUelt',
RentCli. Wash., 'lr. and :\frs.
Emil Lueters, ~f~ro,'la, Calif.,
Mrs. Ella Koehler and ~frs. Dan
\lag u Ire, Omaha, Carys also
visited the Oscar F1enc famil.I·.
Aliens Park, Colo. Dian(' Fiene,
Lincoln, returned with Car.l's for
a two-week visit.

~\\'aL[J toe Kq.rearU::<X).fllcf, M
- tnC-' viet -;\'am-erato be-servie-ea 

cOlU1ected for purposes of com
vensatIon, payments" -h9-said-..--=="":"""-

The Veterans Administration
. released todav the new rates for

moIlthl~ <:omPe-nsatICll, payrtl('nts
to veterans-- who JncuTrt'Q, .oJ<;~

abilities duri~ military servke',
Inder the new law slgn('{l hy

President ~1x0fl A~. 12. <,om..
pensation paJments for most of
two million disabled yeterans
wfll be hiked rrom 8 to 12 per

- rent', 'Yetroact-i're'--t&---Iast -J-uly 1~__
C. W. \ixon, Director, said that

under the new rates, compcnsa·
tion to veterans 'wfth a 100 per
cent disability ratinR wl11 be
raised from $400 to $4.50a month.

Those with a 90 per cent rat~
" mcrea,,:.1rom--safi to ~

$2S'O --ii month':""ao per cent dis
ability, $201 to $223j 70 per cent,
$174 to $193; 60 per cent, $147
to $183' ~.aQd.~----t:!C~entr--$J2~~

~to-$l~ ~"~- --
Other increases are as rol~

-lows: 41J-percent-;-$9 fc)S96; ~

c- __ 3Il.J>cr =rtJ.fi5..rn 57~.c2il_!1'L
-~ cern;- '$'f:f'-to~46;' andW' per

cent, $23 to $25 a month.
NIxon said veterans wJll re

cel ...e their regular monthly

--~~jf~~~~~
in early ,SelXe~,~~~_,v.~

-~- ~--recerve-an~ct

whkh will ref1e<'t the retro
~'mffinlse-s--fi)r=TutY----=a-OO==-"
fl.ug-ust. The following month ,,._
~l:Jtrir"r600----niIl~kSwill- rn=
elude the, bluea-BH'.

Ill.' stressed that slflce the in
c,teased paymenl.s areauto-matic,
veterans. need not .tiXltact-'--lhe-----
VA to -receive the m.

The 12 per cent Increa,~t' goes
-----to totaIly djqbled •c!(t~

~~~natr~:r:~a~::f:~C:~_-I- --5iIE:S-C3-iFO-6J(---------------t---
disabul1ies as deafness, bllnd
ness and the 105-5 of, or-uS("'of
arms and feet.

The addltlonat-allowance!> ror
dependents of ...ete-rans rated 511
per coot or more, also are !lel!ll"
Increased, he 6ald.

The Director &a1d that the Irew
law also permits restoralioo to
compensatl00 rolls the remar~

ried widows or veterans whose
remarrIages end In death" or
di...orce. This provlsioo becomes
effective next Jan. 1.

Another provIsIon, ~h1ch.~_._

wOuld atreetcomparatively few
veterans, would· presume ceT-

-- taln-----i-I-ln-es---s-c--s of--+lTT rnlJ r'
of war duri~ World

Trlnitv Lutheran Church
(Pau~'l/elrne-rs,pastor)

-"undol.I, Aug. 30; Sunday
~('hool, 9 a.m.; worshIp, 10.

Renee Langenberg, who Is em
plov('(l at R-randels in Omaha,
spent the w~kend with her par
ents, Mr. and \'rs. Dale la~en-

bc';;l~ R('\', 'arJ ~trs. II. \1. Im~
pert returned \\ ednesday eV('f\ing

Ht:!te's lu)[ury·l~aIUfe e-olor TV
ill iI less than IUllury price
RCA',s a-d"dIlU'd Automatic
locked Irl Fm,~ Tun'ng (A F T)

_·-~-=-'E:re--rr(O'n!C,lHV~~-$..::-t:Ke,.::,::'-~-~=;~-'

CQrlec.l ~lgnal Detent UHF
----ri"i"ITLI--..----vHtYOwprfUl :_-----=

25000 yolt cha,ssis

Dr. and \frs. John \leyer and
sons, Ame<;, (owa, were over
night guests Saturdaj in the home

~3999!)

-mrnml
ceColarTV

Computer Crafted
r Color with A.F.T.

anOTolta5OlIfstan--a--

at Chappel and visited the Burts r1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. An
enroute to Osmond, drew Mann, enrccte .to Regina,, .- ---- -""---- ' 'S~~- ~-and Mrs. LowelLBaker.. Canada where he wlll'do reo-

W''INS'ID'E NE'W' andfamily,Klngsle,y,Iowa,sperit search ~a-College the
", ," ': . : .. ' ...'. - "the weekendwith her parents, Mr. next two years. TheDeanJarike

. r..., and Mrs. Chester Wylie. Join- family accompanied Meyers to
Mi:.s. EdWard Oswald - Phone 286-4~72 ing them for dinner Sunday were Canada and will return'tbts week-

the Don Longnecker fa!11i1y. end;

Mr. and Mrs. war-ren Marotz Ch' h
_;;:r1~~riol~·_:~=_~_~:~~ .: __~rc e's'-
and xanses where they visited in St , Paul'-siirtlierailThiti"Ch-
the Wilbur BenshooC'hotne, Gree- 0-1. M. H1-lpert, pastor)
ley, Colo., 'and toured Eise-n- Sa t u r d a y, Aug. 29,: 1)l,Ilqa,}':
howeI' Ci.ape l, Ablleene, Kan. school and Bible class teachers,

Dr. and Mrs. Leon Handke and 7 p.m.
Iamfly, Des ,MOines, Iowa, en- S'1A'nday, Aug. 30: Sunday
rcutebome (rom' a camping trip school and Blbledass,9~30a.m.;

to the Rlack Hills and Wyoming. wor-ship (English), 10:20 a.m.:
are visiting her parents, Mr, (German). 11:30; church cccnctt,
and Mr s •.Tames Troutman, and 7:30 p.m,
Jn the Elwin Handke home, Pil-
ger. Df;'IIandke returned horne Lnltcd Methodist Church
Sunday, 'Irs. Handke and chll- (Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
oren will be at Troutrnans this Sunday, Aug. 30: Su n d e-v
week.. . school, 10 a.rn.: worship, 11.

\fr. and \1rs. Leo Jensen, '.{r. -
and. :\frs. 0r-vitJe La,ge and.fam..
il~. Pilger, and \lr~. U. L. \eel:-
were dinner guests 'iunda,\ in the
Walter l.ag£" home, Carroll, to
honor his blrthd8:-.

'.frs. \fildred Witte is in the
home of her SOIl, Bill, Omaha,
and is lll1dcrgoing mC'dlcaJ !rC'3t-
rJ1i>llt. •

-Royal Neighbors Meet-
Mrs. Thorv,aid Jacobsen en

tertained members of the Royal
Neighbor' Lodge Friday evening.
October 15 meeting will be ar the
home of Johanna Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. F.mest Beebe
arxl Carol Sue, Mt. HOlly. :"[. .I.,
spent the past week visfting M:r.
and Mrs, Orville Holand and
sightseeing· in Northeast Nebras~

ka.
Art Hart s, Marvin ~Iuehl

meiers, walback. Otto voecks

;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~

'12

-8(:6 Clu" Meets-; and' Gilbert, Norfolk, E~ne st
-,Mrs. Harold,Quirmentertained Muehlmeier~-,- Mrs, Annavoecks

.. 'mem~rB . oC- SOS 'Club --priday------and·-·~Ir,!h-,-+lHY-- AveI"maAA~wer.e

afternoon. Guests were Mia. Art vt~itors Sunday oC Fred Muehl
Auker' andBess-r::eary. Roll call meiers. Terry Muehlmeler .who

-'~--\was answe r ed with school recently returned fro~ the
memories, Pitch prizes were Armed Forces. showed slides of
won ,by Anna Carstens and Mrs. Korea and Thai land, .
Gus Kramer 'ant! each guest. carl Troutman and hIS five
Next meeting will be Sept. 18. sons returned Saturday from a

two-week nsh~ Jrip to Canada.
The SOIlS are Dr. Gary Trout
mao, Frankford, Ka:n",,·J::t·DR
Darrell Troutman, Annarolts,
Md., Dwight and Kirk. Lincoln,
and Gregg, who will be attending
Kearney State College. The fam
ilies of Darrell and. Gary were
guests In the Carl Troutman
home'. :'ofrs. Darrell Troutman
vfsit-e<i her parents. \fr.and \[rs.
Milford Barner. Wa:,ne.

Mrs. Sam Reichert, Gladys
and WiHis Belchert called ,at the
ata L'lrich home Slll1dayto visit
Mrs. Paul L.eib from Illinois
formerly of \Vlnside.

,Jeanne, .1ohn, .fulie and ,Jamey
AschOff, Osmond, spent the past
two weeks with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burt.
AschOffs had spent the summer

-Eittertains Teachers-
- - ~ ._Mr-S..-Allen......5chluetID:....~~.ter~,

tamed elementary teachers at
a 10 a.m. coffee Thursday. A
social hour was enjoyed. .


